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Referendum expected in December
By Joshua Zaitz

StafT Writer
Springfield residents interested in finding out more about the proposed

school expansion to address overcrowding are being urged by school officials
to come to the next board meeting on Monday at 7:30 p.m. m Jonathan Dayton
High School.

The Board of Education most likely win place a school expansion referen-
dum on the ballot in December.

"The expansion probably would result in pre-K through second-grade students
attending Edward V. Walton School, third- through fifth-paders attending both
James CaldweU School and Thelma L. Sandmeier, and sixth- through eighth-
graders remaining at Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School.

Walton and Sandmeier would be expanded, while sections of the other
schools would be renovated, including the district's science labs.

"I'm going to go into a little more detail than I did last tune and so is the
architect," said Superintendent of Schools Walter Mahler. "He's now put a little
more detail into some of the drawings to show what the addition at Walton
might look like. He's working now on some of the cost estimates so we'll get a
little more information out before the summer and everybody leaves for

"Those PTAs that wanted me to give them an update on where we stand at the
end of the year, I promised to go there and answer their questions," said Mahler.
"Also, I took advantage of seeing them and asking them to have people come to
Monday's meeting, where I'm giving a progress report to the board."

The Board of Education and school officials want to inundate the public with
as much iafonrndon aj possible..

"We're starting at the grass roots levels with the PTAs," said board President
Linda Duke. "Dr. Mahler has made a couple of presentations at the June PTA
meetings. We're also going to be publicizing it through public meetings and,
probably, as we did with the budget, go out to many of the civic groups in town!
We'll also be sending out a newsletter dedicated to the building referendum,
probably in the fall." ,

Mahler said that during the summer he will continue to work with the
architect and to make sure that come the fall they will have enough information
to share with the voting public.

"We're still operating under the hope that we will have a referendum ready
for December," he sard. "We know that even if we were to get all the paperwork
done for a September vote, obviously the people wouldn't have an opportunity
to think about it and ask questions and feel comfortable with it."

Mahler has met with the Board of Education's Buildings and Grounds Com-

Mahler has attended several PTA meetings in the past few weeks, answering
any questions that concerned parents had about the school expansion. ,

having also talked about, maybe, some of the costs and how we might phase a
in," said Mahler. "When people hear some of the numbers involved with some
of things that we need to do, it's at first shocking. But then when you see the
physical condition of what we're talking about, then they realize how important
it is to address it,"

Mahler did not have a iotal cost for the expansion yet, but some numbers are
beginning to come in.

"That's the kind of thing we really won't have until the fall," he said, "We
won't know how much it will affect the taxpayer until, maybe even into.
November. We'll have a 'guesstimate' for people but to have it exact, apparent,
ly things slow down tremendously in Trenton."

The state considers elementary schools as grades K-5. Sprmgfidd's elemen-
tary schools qualify for 22,750 square feel of additions, according to the state.
The state is willing to fund Si38 for each square foot; an approximate total of
Si.255 million.

The state only will supply funds to help offset the cost of the original 22.750
square feet. If the district decides to expand its schools beyond that figure, any
additional square foouige will be paid solely by the district. Fur renovations, the
suite will pay up to 40 percent of the cost.

"We won't know how much it'll cost the taxpayer until sve know how much
we're going to get from Trenton." said Mahler. "Even after we have the total
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ITioto By Jostph Sorrentlno

Behind Temple, Beth Ahm in Springfield, two of the Dumpsters used for depositing waste
from catsred events and activities have lids that do not completely close. In recent
months, residents in the nearby area have reported rat sightings and health officials
have been trying to pinpoint the source.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Chamber of Commerce, a division of
the Westfield Art Chamber of Commerce, hosted the first-
ever Mountainside sidesvalk art fair on Saturday.

"We got a Mountainside Chamber of Commerce group
going about a year ago and we wanted to plan an event,"
said Debbie Schmidt, executive of the Gliamber of Com-
merce. "So this is ota1 first event that we're having."

The Westfield Art Association artists were scheduled to
appear, selling fine art, including oils, watercolors, sculp-
tures, photography and other media. However, due to gray
skies and a chance of rain, they did not attend.

However, several local merchants were on hand to make
the art fair a success.

"Wbsa I fouad out about tiut event I was very excited,"
said George Gatesy, owner of Clubhouse Anitiques and
Femishmgs on Maun tain Avenue.

At 11 ajn., only one hour after the fair started, Gatesy
had already sold two oil paintings.

"We had a great day," said Gatesy. "We had a couple
hundred to 250 people in the store. It was a very positive
Saturday. Anytime you can display products and create
some excitement like we did on the sidewalk, I think it's
real positive." '•'

Valley National Bank sponsored a Moonwalk ride for

children and the Children's Specialized Hospital con-
ducted face painting,

"It's just a small fun day and we're really excited about
it," said Schmidt. "I think it's going to be a terrific event."

Brighton Gardens handed out balloons and Quality Por-
ttaits conducted a drawing for a free in-home porQ-ait ses-
sion with a free 16x20 family portrait.

Dentist Robert Wortzel's office had people on hand to
help children make spin art.

"It doesn't cause cavities," joked Donna Wortzel. "The
paint is washable and it's something that's easy and fun for
the kids to do."

Children liad their art on display, featuring the theme
"My Hero" in their work..

Crowning Achievements, a counseling, consultation and
community outreach organization located on Route 22,
were haTOig kids nil out hero award certificates. Crowning
Achievements was then going to mail the certificates to
each child's hero.

"Children can send an award to their parents or anyone
in their life who has had a positive influence on them." said
Anthony DiFabio, executive director and outreach coordi-
nator for Crowning Achievements.

The Chamber of Commerce has approximately 25 to 30
businesses m the borough who are members.

"We thought that this would be something manageable
for our first event," said Schmidt

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

It's a nice sunny day outside, one of
those perfect days. Your two little
girls want to go in the backyard,
swing on the swings hanging from the
playground set you bought them. But
you won't let them. There are ray m
your backyard and you don't want
your children getting bitten.

For the past two months residential
properties on Temple Drive, Baltusrol
Way and Woodcrest Circle have
become infested with rats.

"I was told by the director of the
Department of Health, after 1 told him
I have a 3-year-old, a 5-year-old and a
dog, that I was concerned about pur»-
ting poison down. He said, 'It's no big
deal if they eat it. They're not going to
die. They'll just get sick,1" said
Temple Drive resident Mike
Delviscovo.
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The Department of Health is telling
residents in the neighborhood thai the
cause of the infestation is most likely
their properties.

"I don't think-we111 be able to pin-
point exactly where the rodents came
from this one time." said Springfield
Health Officer Robert Sherr, "What
we're really doing is addressing it by
Oying to bring them under conttol,
eliminate the rodents in that area, and
then get the people to really clean up
their property. Unfortunately, a lot of
the residents there don't see how that
plays into it too j much."

Residents in the area are saying that
the rat infestation is not their fault,
raUier it's due lo constructioii m the
area and the increased catering busi-
ness of Temple Beth Ahm.

The Department of Health says the
temple and the construction sites arc
100 percent in compliance.

"There lias been a lot of finge'i1,
pointing by the residents over in thut
area at the temple," slid Sherr. "Basi-
cally, they're very concerned that ihe
rodent problem was iniuuled and is
continuing because of the temple.
That is not the case.

"We have done numerous inspec-
tions there, not only with our person-
nel, but also with the exterminator,
that is employed by Springfield, and
the temple, and we did not find any
rodent problem."

"Every cause has an effect." said
Delviscovo. "We need to get to the

. root of the cause. I'm not saying it's
solely on the temple, I want to be clear
un that. There are a lot of factors but if
is a major catering facility."

A couple of weeks ago, Delviscovo
contacted the Department of Health
and had an inspector come to his

See REASON, Page 2
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Everything is coming up roses for Mountainside residents Liam, Ameiia and Ariana
Christoffers who test their floral knowledge by guessing ail the names of the different
flowers in the arrangement. The activity was part of the Mountainside sidewalk art fair on
Saturday. Due to the threat of rain, many of the artists canceled their appearances and
exhibits, but other activities took place

By Joan M. Devlin,
Staff Writer

"I certainly had a wonderfol even-
ing; there was a packed house,"
Springfield resident Sid Dorfman,
sports cohzmnist and writer for The
Star-Ltd^er. said, .. ..

On June 12, Dorfman was pre-
sented with the B'N'ai B'Rith Citizen
and Civic Affairs Award for 2002, at a
dinner in his honor at Temple Beth
Ahm ci Sprhgfieli The vetaai

suii is in his 66th ystt aad
gchg 2,tre:t£.

"1 r»;vcr plan to retire; I love this
business," He still heads the,Dotf Fea-
ture Service for The S^r-Ledger end
writes a wtckiy sports colsmn, as

tdd for his ser.se of rmmoi. he
£ ^ i ""=v*ĥ  I ioGtc4 srouod tad saw
the fall dicLig room — there mast
fciv- been bers-een 150 ;M 2M pe©-
f'.t l^ r t — I -zzii. r i J if I cai dnw

I was very pleased with the occasion.
B'Nai B'Rith is the oldest and largest
Jewish charitable organization in the
world."

Dorfrnan is a member of tha Con-
servative Temple Beth Ahm.

Rabbi Mark Mallach said, "It is a
double honor for us; he is a member of
B'Nai B'Rith and our temple, and this •
award goes to a prestigious member
of the community each year, we are
very proud fliat Sid Dorfman won this
year,"

Dorfman began his career with the
Morning Ledger of Newark, predeces-
sor of todiy's Star-Ledger, and at the
age of 18, he launched his own news
bureau, the Dorf Features Service. At

• ths &mm tiros, Dorfmari served as
makeup and news editor a The Star'
Ledger: Us has been called the "Deal

of New Jersey's Spottswricers* and is
A HKKElssf of l ie Hew leasy Spsrts •
M l of Psm, ths Hew Jersey

'When I looked around and saw the full
dining room — there must have been
between ISO and 200 people there — /
said that if I can draw this many people, I
guess it means I deserve the award,f

— Sid Dorfman

y
Assodatico Hall of Fasa,

the Old Time Athletes Hall of Fame,
1 and ths Newark Hall of Fame.

Dorfman has received numerous
awards, including from Seton Hall
University and the First Fidelity
Bank, His colnmn in 1990 was voted
best In the counffy by the United
States Golf Writers Association, and
he received that award at the Masters
teumaineat ia Augwsa, C%, The col-
umn was put on exhibit for a year at
ths World Golf Hall of Fains.

Aarnisaoa to the dirmst/darice at
fee mmpis was $100 per person, tat

d i , ! to .Dorfmaa aad Mallach,

many people gave two or three times
that amount to the famous charity.
The organization, which is B'Nai
B'Rith Lodge 2093, supports The
Anti-Defamation League, and most of
all, the Jewish youth groups through-
out the area.

TWs particular lodge, heided by
President Joe Teaenbaum, covers
Hillside, Springfield, Westfield,
Scotch Plains. Mountainside and
Ciark in m msmbsrshlp. 1l5e fund-
raiser was consideted a "huge suc-
cess," according to M&llsch and
Teiicnbium,

, T:?*- .HA

Springfie!d resident Sid.Dorfman, a local iivlng legend
In the world of sports journalism, receives the B'NaJ

-B'Rjth Citizen and Cfyfcs award for 2002 from B'Nai
B'Rith President Joe Tenenbaum during a ceremony
June 12 at Temple Beth Ahm.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tha Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07063. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
Of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe*
The Icho Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions^ in Union County are
available for S26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00, College
and out-of.state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not get
delivered pl&ase call 90S-6B6-77Q0
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908=686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday ai
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news ptory, call BOB.630.
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints':
For permission id reprint any item
printed in the novtspapor you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
torum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should bo accompanied
by an address and day time phono
number for verification. Letters and
columns must bo in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing- lor length nnd
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address-is
Editorial SJIocalsource.com.
e-mail must be received'by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
•and. news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the icho
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must bo In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad-
The Ichq Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are

"payable m advance. W B accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800.564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

To place a public notice;
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state lawto bo printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-770Q and ask for the
pubtte no#ea advftrBsing department

Facsimile transmission:
Tha Echo Leader Is equippad to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dTar20r-7e3-25ST," For at! other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4189,

Web site:
Wstt our Web Site on the Internet

-called Localsource online at
http://wwv.tocalsourc8.conv
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) frpubBshsd wwwy by WorraH
Con*rwr% Newspapers, jnc., 1291
Stuyvwam AwsTHie.-Union N j .
07063. MBfl wtwerfcSoc* $26JOO per

Dft Cti t, J UnionCounty, 75 cents per
copy. 'non-r#fiJnd»W»- Periodical*

_ po* taKj«ud^t jJ^o fJ*J ; £ *
additions! mailing OIBCS,
POSTMASTER:, S*nd addrto
chintfas to fiw ECHO LEADER;

Underage man gets arrested for
possession of alcohol June 12

Mountainside
On June 12 at 12 ajn., Julie

Cleaves, 19, of Westfield, was
arrested for underage possession/
consumption of an alcoholic beverage
on Woodland Avenue.

Officer Richard Antonaeci was
observing traffic at the intersection of
Mountain Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, when he witnessed
Cleaves exit out the front left door of
Cnrones Tavern with a full case of
beer.

It was later discovered by the offic-
er that Cleaves was underage,

• Wilbur Moore, 31, of Union, was
arrested for forgery June 10 at 3:02
p.m. on Route 22 West,

• On June 11 at 10:42 p,m,, a West-
field resident reported a burglary from
her motor vehicle on Route 22 East;

• On Sunday at 2:32 a.m., Paul
Sheehan, 38, of Summit, was arrested
lor driving while Intoxlcated;on Sum-
mit Road.

POLICE BLOTTER

p
• On June 2 at 11:17 p.m., Robert

Denourie, 25, of RoseUe Park, was
arrested for theft of more than $500
and for resisting arrest on Moms
Avenue,

• A South Maple Avenue resident
reported that a CD player and various
CDs were stolen from his vehicle
parked outside his home May 29 at
7:19 a.m.

• Union and Colonia residents
reported that their vehicles were
damaged when a tree fell on them in
Bennigan's parking lot on Route 22
West May 31 at 9:01 p.m.

• On May 30 at 4:20 p.m., Staples,
Route 22 East, reported that a printer
was stolen.

• Michael Vivona, 45, of Union
was arrested June 2 at 3 p.m. for pos-

session Of cocaine at Police
Headquarters,

• On June 4 at 2:21 pjn,. a Fields-
tone Drive resident reported that soda
was poured on his vehicle white It was
parked at Jonathan Dayton High
School.

• A Tudor Court resident reported
that thejassenger door lock and door
of his vehicle were damaged outside
his home on June 5 at 5:09 p.ra,

• On June 6 at 6:15 p.m.. Luis
Perez, 27, of Newark, was arrested for
possession of counterfeit government
documents^ and identity theft.

• A Oaldweli Place resident
reported that gold chains, valuedtat
$2,500, were stolen from her bedrobm
June 8 at 11:26 pjn,

• On June 10 at 8:30 p.m., a
Chatham resident reported that his
vehicle's driver's side.door lock was
damaged svhile he was parked on
Morris Turnpike,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Firefighters put out house fire
Springfield

On June 12 at 8:35 a.m., Spring-
field firefighters responded to a house
tire on Garden Oval. The fire was
contained to the laundry room and,
firefighters were able w extinguish it.

• On June 9 at 10:59 a.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an activated lire
alarm at an Evergreen Avenue
residence.

• On June 10 ai 1:0S p.m.; fireligh-
ters assisted in a lock-out at a Pill
Road residence. At 2:18 p.m.. they
answered a medical service call at a
Stonehill Road apartment complex.
At 7:14 p.m., they responded to
Mountain Avenue for a motor vehicle
accident with a spill.

• On June II at 12:22 p.m.. fire-
fighters assisted with a child locked in
a car on Highpoint Road, At 3:53
p.m., they attended to a motor vehicle
accident on Meisel and South Spring-
field avenues. At 5:36 p.m.. they
extinguished a truck lire on Route 78
West,

• On June 12 at 7:59 p.m., ilretigh-

FIRE BLOTTER

ters responded to Rome 78, mile post
51. for a motor vehicle accident. At
2:45 p.m., they answered a medical
service call at a Garden Oval resi-
dence. At 5:07 p.m., they attended to a
medical service call at a Woodcrest
Circle residence,

• On June 13 at 10:49 a.m.. fire-
fighters answered a medical service
call at a Mountain Avenue business.
At 12:01 p.m., they responded to a
medical service call at an Evergreen
Avenue residence. At 1:14 p.m., they
attended to a medical service call at a
Gull Oval residence. At 9:12 p.m., all
units responded to a Highlands
Avenue residence tor an activated fire
alarm.

• On Friday at 7:45 a.m.. fireligh-
ters attended to a motor vehicle acci-
dent on Mountain and Edgewood, At
10:02 a.m., they responded to a motor-
vehicle accident with injuries on

Springfield Avenue. At 10:55 a.m.,
they investigated an activated fire
alarm at Thelma L, Sandmeier
School. At 11 a.m., they attended to a
motor velucle accident on Route 22
East.
" A t 11:10 a.m., firefighters
answered a medical service call at a
Church Mall business. At 2:24 p.m.,
they investigated an activated lire
alarm at a Greenhill Road residence.
At 5;44 p.m., "they responded to a
Ruby Street residence for an activated
carbon monoxide detector.

Mountainside
• On June 10 at 6:52 p.m.. Moun-

tainside firefighters extinguished a
mulch fire at a Long Meadow resi-
dence. At 8:56 p.m., they investigated
an activated fire alarm at a Justin
Place residence.

• On Sunday at 11:29 p.m., all units
attended to an odor of something
burning in the area of Apple Tree
Lane, However, no fire was present in
the area.

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various commnnity activities and government meetings. To
give your community event &e publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The seniors of Jonaman Dayton Hi#i School m Springfield take part

in their graduation ceremony, 7 pjn. outside the school on Mountain
Avenue,

• The Great Books Discussion Group of die Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, meets at 10 ajn. for Karl Marx's "AUenated
Labor." Sunday

• B' Nai B *rith of Springfield sponsors a bus trip to the Ckrfdge Casino
Hotel In Atlantic City. A bonus package includes breakfast at Bagel Cha-
teau, 222 Mountain Ave, at 8:30 a,m.

The bus leaves from Echo Plaza Mall at 10:30 a.m, between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield. CaU Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120
to RSVP.

• The public Is invited to re-enter the 18th century to eommemmorate
the 222nd anniversary of the Battle of Springfield at the First Presbyte-
rian Church on the comer of Morris Avenue and Church MaU m
Springfield.

The historic grounds of the Parish House and church will be open for
public tours from noon to 4 p.m. For information, call 973-379-4320.

Monday
• "2002 in the Ocean Blue" begins at the Mountainside Free Public

Library at Constitution Plaza this summer with the opportunity for youth
to sign up and lead all summer long, with special prizes for deep-sea
readers from pre-school age through middle school.

For information, call 908-2,33^0115.
• The Springfield Board of Education meets m the Media Center of

Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

• The romantic comedy "Nqtting Hill" starring Hugh Grant and Julia
Roberts, continues the Springfield Free Public Library's Lunchdme V,id-
eo Series, starting at noon at 66 Mountain Ave, Bring a bag lunch,

• New Jersey Citizen Action present an mfonmarion update about ener-
gy resttucturing prior to the program at 11:15 ajn.

For Information, call 973-376-4930,
• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p,m. in the Council

Chambers of the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave,
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets in the Deerfield School

Media Center at 302 Cenfral Ave. at 8 p.m.
Wednesday

• The seniors of Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights take part in their graduation ceremony, 7 p.m., at 175 Watchung
B I v d l Upcoming

June 27
• Summertime Stories and Crafts will be conducted Thursday after-

noons at the Mountainside Free Public Library at Constitution Plaza from
2 to 2:45 p.m. for kindergarteners through fourth-graders.

The program will take place every Thursday through Aug. 8, High-
lights include crafts such as origami and scrapbooking with guest presen-
ters for stories and crafts sessions,

For more information, call 908-233-0115.
Ongoing

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines published within
the past year.

Reason for increase in rodents remains -unclear for many
(Continued irom Page 1)

properly to inspect the nit problem.
The inspector went to Delviscovo's
property and his neighbors' proper-
ties. Rats and rat holes were found.

Two days later, Delviscovo and his
neighbors received letters from the
Department of Health stating that
their properties are in violation and
that they are responsible. The letter
said that if they do not hire an exter-
minator they will be fined and/or
subpeonaed.

"I went to the Department of Health
for help," said Delviscovo, "I went for
help. I'm calling them, I'm the one
that made the phone call and said,
'Come here. Come to my property.
Look at it, Help me,* The next day 1
get slapped with a letter saying call an
exterminator or get fined."

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen

said the law suites that the property
owner, where the rats are living, is
responsible for the infestation.""The
town is responsible if there's a prob-
lem in the sewers and we've been
advised by the health officer that in
fact the township has done the neces-
sary poisoning in the areas where
there's a problem. If it's public land,
where the rats are livmg..lhe township
is responsible for. dealing ..with lh.it
problem, and if that was found it has
been done," he said.

Delviscovo said people in his
neighborhood take care of their prop-
erty and that the Department of Health
is putting the blame on them, saying
the cause is because of someone not
putting their garbage out or not tying
trash bags properly,

"A lot of the neighbors have been
talking and a lot of the neighbors have
been seeing a major increase in the

amount of parties that are being
at the temple with the amount of peo-

• pic-who are attejicHjig me parties,"
said Delviscovo,

"There's food and whenever
there's food, that's a source, that's
where the rodents go to. Plus, there's
a lot of construction in the area."

"We comply with all of the town's
recommendations," said Rich Falkin,
vite president in charge of buildings
and grounds at Temple Belli Ahm,
"We only want to be good neighbors.
We make sure that we do our best to
comply and see that we're good
neighbors."

The temple itself does not have any
rat problems,

"I think there's a lot of concern
over m the area because people want
to be able to say, 'Well, where did ffie
rats come from?' I don't think we're
in a position to say the rats came from

this particular property or this particu-
lar circumstaiice," said Shen. •

"We are not the source of the xai
problem," said Falkin. "Saying that
the caterer, or having a catered affair,
contributes to the rat problem is not
true."

Temple Beth Ahm hosts affairs at
its catering facility usually on Satur-
day nights or Sundays. Whatever food
is not eaten is thrown away in the
Dumpster, explained Delviscovo,
which "dies filled until garbage is
collected.

"There are Dumpsters that are
filled to the brim on a Monday morn-
ing," said Delviscovo. "Even if it sits
there for a 24-hour period and it's 80
degress out, there's an issue there.
There are Dumpsters there that are
supposedly sealed but we've seen
unsealed Dumpsters many times,"

The Department of Health has
looked into the claim made by resi-
dents flint the temple has overflowing
Dumpsters, "Since it has been brought
to our attention we have not seen it as
a real problem. We have seen
instances where their Dumpsters have
not been covered but as far as over-
flowing the Dumpster and getting on
the ground, we have not seen a
problem,"

Delviscovo has hired an extermina-
tor to get rid of the rats and he's now
finding dead ones scattered around his
property.

Need a good reason to switch banks?
Start counting.

3.25% 1, THE njtnKdge, a package
of benefits offering a money
market rate of 3,2Q*%.

• With an ann&al percentage yield of 3.25% that's
guaranteed through June 36, 2002'
• Require! minimum balance of $10,000" including
a Checking Edge account with a minimum daily
balance of JSOO1

2. Free gift-vw«p colleetion when you rip up for
THibagkU%e before June 30, M02, white supplies
lad - include! 4 rolls of all-occasion wrapping paper,
40 fret of coordinating gift ribbon and 9 beautiful bows,

1 Free checking with Overdraft Privilege"
la keep yon from boaneing checks.
• Automatically pays overdrafts
• Fewer charges from retailers for returned checks
• Avoids embarrassmentand hassle
• No charge unless you use it

4, Are checking fees bugging you?
Switthefn awiy with our Free
Starter Program — no maintenance
feel for 3 months ptai 10

5, Paying by check a bi
>l better ir a Visa* Chick CardFeel better instantly wil

from IHf bank,
• Pay for purchaies inywhere that accepts
Visa* — from restaurants and supermarkets
to gas station!
• Works ju« like a check
_ without the hassle
• Payments automatically
deducted from your checking account

6. & 7. Too tied up to get to the bank?
Ireak free with PC direct and bant-by
• Bank from home, work, anywhere
using your compuief or telephone
• Check out balance information on
designated accounts
• Transfer money between accounts
• Make lean payments
• 24.heur bill-paying option
« Both services free fot the first six
months regardless of your balance

A

frw
• After thrtt months no monthly
mainttnince fetBwith $1,000
averife monthly combined cheeidni
ind savings btfinee
• No pesky fees for deposits,
withdrawals or check writing ,

"".^y.a'il- .

You'll find so many other yea! products

Rus the kind of service that will
convince you ft* we're THEbgikt you,
Ce# all the details at any of our
convenient brandies
listed below,

SIBank&Trust
Tt£ bank for you.

* vagusr~ ' «i'rfn*« tm i m

MfrH^^BHWiuillMy I —< 1.1 I f I Jt—.iAH.^H.l,«>irt.7Mil»«a>Hi«IWl>inl.»—,»%»<

U fro. O~*m r+0*h •—*>!** 4 tmrk ml iumlim.V.

Mitk-^-

Springfield

On-line
FiNDrr

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYViSANT AVE,, UNION

Freedom isn't free! Open House
; Tour Historic Church Campus • '

The First Congregation of the Presbyterian Church at Springfield

• 210 Morris Avenue •973-379-4320
Sunday, June 23rd
Noon to 4iO0
Free home and carriage rides on Church MaU,
Refreshnieiib .._,_..„.
We are sttM ̂ Givqng) em WatteP

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
ENHttDiUTT

PEKPAE4TI0I4PAIITII8
BEUMUftEXFEBBICED

FAIITEM

• Safe Removal of Lead Using HEPA Vacuum Sanding
•We Comply With Lead Ordinances ,
• Detailed Written Estimates
• Local References Provided
• 3 Year Warranty *pufly Insured -.

973-763.1670

All in a day's work
for young politicians

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

To help stodents better
their local government, 15 Florence
M. Gaudineer Middle School
seventh-paders conducted a Spring-
field Township Committee meeting
last week,

"It's a lot of fun to have the child-
ren come m." said Committeenian
Gregory Clarke, "It's a program that
we've been doing for many years and
I think it's well worthwhile."

The students acted out the roles of
different Committee members and
township officials.

"I played the tax assessor and I
thought it was a peat experience,"
said Nina Yannazzone, student Tax
Assessor. 'Tonight I learned more
about how our town runs and I
thought ..that was very interesting
because now I know what happens.
Now because of this I think'it would
be a good job but I don't think I would
want to do it because I don't have
enough patience for it."

The students who participated and
the roles they played are: Mayor jodi
Cottage, Deputy Mayor Sarah Hur-

witt, Committeeman Ben Preston,
Committeeman Elliot Grossman,
Committeeman David Bao, Township
Attorney Alyssa Cariani, Township
Admmisttator Andrew GhlltTi, Town-
ship Clerk Laura Dauser. Police Chief
Jonathan Beri, Rre Chief Michele
Capece, Treasurer Rose Romano, fax
Collector Natasha Scott, Tax Asses-
sor Nina Yannazzone, Recreation
Director Allison Schachtel and Court
Administrator Julie Palermo.

"Today I played the role of Court
Admmisffator," said Palermo. "It
helped me leam a lot about the gov-
ernment and how it runs. I think when
I am older I would like to have a job in
the government. I am very honored to
be here today and I want to remind
everyone to pay their tickets on time,"

The students introduced ordinances
and resolutions and voted on whether
to approve them or not. Township
Committee members sat with the stu-
dents and helped them when it came
time to vote,

"I am very happy to have been cho-
sen for this experience," said Hurwitz.
"I learned a lot about how the govern-
ment and township worked."

Photo By Joseph SorrtnUno

Jodie Cottage has a big chair to fill as she sits in Mayor
Steven Goldstein's place for the regular Township
Committee meeting. On June 11, the Springfield Town-
ship Committee allowed the seventh-graders from Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer Middle School to be the committee
for the night.

In past years, the Township Com-
mittee had the students conduct meet-
ings in the afternoon, when many of
the childrens' parents were working
and could not attend. This was the
ilrst year the students hosted an even-
ing meeting, allowing many more
parents to attend.

In the course of the year, the Town-

ship Committee doesn't jusij work,
with seventh-graders. They wotfc with
students in the high school, they run a
fourth-grade program and a second-
grade program.

"We are certainly staying involved
with all the children at all the different
levels and it certainly is enjoyable,"
said Commiiieeman Sy Mullman,

Report calls for residents to pay sewer fee
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

In an effort to resolve a long-
standing sanitary issue for Mountain-
side, the Borough Council agreed
with the findings of a Sewer Assess-
ment Commission report, which calls
for the placement of a S 10,000 con-
nection fee for residents living near a
newly constructed sanitary sewer line
along Prospect Avenue, Summit Lane
and Sylvan Lane,

For the 22 affected properties, resi-
dents can pay the fee over a period of
10 years in equal quarterly or yearly

installments, bearing legal interest.
The fee will appear as a separate item
on their 2003 tax bills.

The overall cost of the project was
$231,323. , '

Borough Attorney John Post
explained that in 1986, the Borough
Council decided to extend the' sanitary
sewer system by installing a sewer
line along the three streets. The pro-
ject was completed in 1988, hut its
usage stalled when it was discovered
that sewage which was intended to
How into a trunk line connection into
Cianford was unable to do so because

of a suspension of activity on new
connections imposed during a litiga-
tion process involving Mountainside,
CranforU, the Rahway Valley Sewage
Authority and its other member town.

Since the activity was suspended,
the borough decided not to assess
those properties that could not use the
sewer. j

In 1990. the commission -was
creaied to determine the amount of the
assessment. The litigation has now
been resolved and the properties are
allowed to connect to the new sewer
line and receive the assessment for the
service.
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Summer signals start
of special schedule

By Joan M, Devlin
D Staff Writer

As summertime arrives, most but not all of the area churches have special
summer schedules, and in Springfield and Mountainside, this i s also true.

Springfield
• The First Congregation of the Presbyterian Church at Springfield, 37

Church Mall, has its summer schedule beginning July 7 through Aug. 25, when
worship will be at 9;30 a.m. in the sanctuary at 210 Morris Ave. ̂

Vacation Bible Camp will be conducted Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5:30 to
7:30 p^m., July 16, 18, 23, 25 and 30 and Aug. 1. This will be a joint effort by
the First Presbyterian Church and the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, for the fourth year. A light supper will he served, and parents are
invited to participate. Call the church office at 973-379-4320,

In conjunction with the combined Vacation Bible Camp, the two churches
will also host joint Sunday services July 14 and Aug. 4 at 9:30 a.m.

• The Evangel Baptist Church at 242 Shunpikc Road in Springfield will host
summer services at 6 p.m. in the chapel Sundays lliiuugh Aug. 25. during tile
summer.

For the youth, the Evangel Baptist Church will host a "Bug Satan" from Aug.
5 through 9, which will be a week of Bible learning and fun. For information
and registration, call 973-379-4351.

• The Holy Cross Lutheran Church at 639 Mountain Ave.. Springfield, will
host summer worship services irom June 30 through Sept. 1 in the old sanctu-
ary, from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Coffee and cuke will lie served Irom 9:30 to 10:15
a.m., after which a second worship service will he conducted from 10:30 a;m. to
11:30 a.m. Sunday school and child care will be provided during both of the
above worship services.

On Sunday, services will sull be hosted at 10 a.m. m Jonathan Dayton High
School at 101 Mountain Ave., Springfield.

Mountainside
• The Mountainside Chapel, at 1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, will host

worship services at 10 a.m. during July and August, with adult Christian educa-
lion classes at 9 a.m. There will also be a special program called •'Junior High
Impact" at 7 to 9 p.m. the week of July 22 through 26.

In addition, the Faith Mpuiium Vacatkm BIb\f School will be hosted Aug. 5
through 9, Irom 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. lor children from kimlergurien ilirmigh fifth
grade! There is also an adult class with nursery provided at the same time. Call
lor information at 908-232-3456.

• The Community Presbyterian Church. 1459 Deer Path. MounUiinside. will
host summer worship services at 10 a.m.. every Sjuiulay through Sept. 1.

A subscription to yoiir newspaper keeps your college sludent close lo home-
town activities. Call 908-&S6-7753-fur a special college rale.

Robert Spillnne
Broker/Manager
Welchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Office: 908-687.4800

Weichertl

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors;

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a.confldentlnl Interview call me at
(908) 6B7-4B00 or e-mail me at

rspillane @ welchertrealtors.net

"A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS"
ATTRESS SAL

Invest in These
Great Rate CDs Now!

3 Year CD

4 Year CD
A.P.Y,'

SEALY & S 'S, FOSTER CLOSEOUTS!
h

SeaiyFirm

Queen "2 Pc. Set

StU
T w i n E a . P c . - S229 . . . . $ 9 9
Ful lEa.pp. . . . . . . S 2 7 9 . . . . S I 3 9

. * Sold In Sets Only

I g ^ j l Seaiy Posturepedic
y S S / Cushion Firm Feel

Queen 2 Pc, Set

\<~-)

ty!ktl<|fiu Ml
T M n E a P c . . . . . . $ 3 2 9 " . . . . $ 1 3 9
Full Ea. Pc. S399 .- . . .$179
King 3 Pc. Set . . . 5 1 , 2 9 9 . . . $597

5 Year CD

Seaiy Posturepedic
I Extra Firm, Plush or Rflowtop

Q u e e n 2 Pc. Set

T w i n S c t . . . . . .5478
Full Set S658

3 Pc. Set $999

Seaiy Posturepedic
Backsaver Firm

Queen 2 Pc, Set

$4gg

Sealv Posturepedic
Cushion Firm or Pillowtop

Q u e e n 2 Pc . Set$799
• SHI

Twn Set .$558'
Full Ea. Pc. .5698
King 3Pc . S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,099,

DtjUniSH

TV-in Ea. Pc. . . . . . $ 3 9 9 . . . . $ 1 7 9
F u U E i P c . . . . . . , . $ 5 4 9 , , . . $ 2 3 9
k i n g 3 P c S e t . . . . $ l 3 9 9 . . 5 7 4 9

Seaiy Posturepedic
Firm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

SU.I

T w i n S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 3 9 S
Full Set .$558

Steam's & Foster
Firm or Plush

Queen 2 Fc. set+10% OFF

$

Twin S e t . . . : 3699 . . . , + 1 0 % Q F
Ml Set . . . . .5799 +10%OFF
Hng3fc.Sct SI4» ...tlOtOFF

Sew 2002 Models
Steam's & Foster
Plush Pillowtop

Queen 2 Pc. Set51,099
TwinSct ".$1,459...S899
Full Set . .$1,669. . .$999
King 3 Pc. Scl . . . .S3.339 .. .$1399,

Stop in today to open your Certificate of Deposit. Dont
forget—your hometown bank has a wide range of

l i ! > f c d r f i n a n c i
needs and concerns locally and quickly. Our friendly,
professional staff U available six days a week to help you!

TREE Delivery • TREE Bedframe • TREE Removal ofoU bedding

• *•)• "̂  * Jr-M M •' St

Largest
Discounts of

Wesley AM
Amanda & Sutton
If on Beds & Daybeds

in Union County

520 South Avenue <
Westfield, Nj 07090

l J 908-301-0800
Fax: 908-301-Qg43

44 Hm Street
Weafidd,NJ 07090

908-518-9333
Fax:908-513-0803

Coveniiy

$549
Any Size Compute Bed

Custom cotofi extra

Woodley Day bed

*299
Custom colors extra

Futon/Bunkbed

trttb §* Futon Mattress

Reno FutonS299
Solid Oak

we WHI Mot Be under sold!!
WESTFIELD

325 South Ave. West
OpposfeTrmStaim

908-232-8060

2317 Route 22 it
Center M Cfrosfe Bgt Buy i McOonotfs
908-688-8070

OPEN

DAYS

A.-d
i«m
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RELIGION
Springfield Emanuel
host Bible Camp

The Springfield Imanuel United
Methodist Chinch in conjunction with
the Springfield Presbyterian Church
will be hosting the "Smile! Jesus
Loves You!" Vacation Bible Camp at
40 Church Mall Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings — July 16, 18, 23, 25
and 30 — from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m,, with
a closing picnic scheduled for Aug. 1.

.Each day, stories of Jesus' uncondi-
tional love will be reinforced using
related crafts, games, drama and mus-
ic. Children should come in bathing
suits, and dinner will be served each

fnendly family fun and fellowship.
All ages are welcome with special
events for children age 3 through sixth
grade. For infoimafion and regiscra-
tion, call 908-245-6244 or
973-3794320.

Become a Brave
Believer at St. John's

L WV host
annual
meeting

The League of Women Voters of
Berkeley Heights, New Providence
and Summit hosted the Annual Meet-
ing May 20 at the home of Kate Get.
zendanner in Summit, The evening
began with an address by the Rev,
Vanessa Southern of the Unitarian

evening.
This will be the place to be for

Now is the rime to register for
"Brave Believers" Vacation Bible
Experience to be conducted at St.
John's Evangelican Lutheran Church, „ . , , . _. , ,
587 Springfield Ave. in Summit, from C h u r c h m Swmf f c ^ °* v,01'
July 22 to 26.

Join the Christian Youth Rock
Band, Captive Free, which will be

erforming every day throughout the
week.

7vf

vvf

The

plewood Chamber of Commer

I^APLEWOOD VILLA
Maplewood Avenue, Baker Street to Durand Rd.

Fn., June 21 s t & Sat., June 22nd

/ 10AM - 5 P M
iUTSIDE STREET VENDOR!

*

Scott Busing Band

Saturday Aftemoon

Hif i
Wt Una] tjtfi Utilik Te Lift

Now Thru 7/13/02
Free Consultation
for DAI) timl Family

$500. value

DR, HERBERT MARVIN, D,C, CA.P,
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
• FREE CONSULTATION •

• LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAiLABLE
• PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
Ollnit; Hours L-, AfjfimnlTiunl

Mum S Wi>ri 10Hm=r'pm, 4pm 8pm. Tui'i rpm-6pfn, Thyfs lipm Bpm
Fn 10,im-?|im, ,1pm 5[im. S,ll ClOM-d. Sun iO.im-'p™

Emergency tigun Aviilabie ' ' ' " ,,,,.,

HOWARD HOLTZ, M.D., F.A.C.P,
Board Certified in Internal Medicine

Is Pleased To Announce
His New Practice Location

ATKINS MEDICAL PLAZA

1500 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY

SUITE 203

WEST ORANGE, NJ 07052

TEL: 973-669-9797

Hospital Affiliation Saint Barnabas Medical Center „..

An invitation to save on

tailored clothing, sportswear,

and accBssqries from our

Spring/Summer 2002 collection.

Thursday, June 20,2002

through Sunday, June 30,2002

STOREWIDE SALE
20% - 30% OFF

Nominal ch»ro# for alterations on discounted items.

This offer does oot app*y to pnor purchases and/or promotions.

Th* M*!l ftt Short Hills
973-379-7779

The PI«a at King of Prustia Garden State

BOSS
\

unteerism in today's world, giving
some valuable insights to the
assembled group.

After a potluck supper, officers and
directors were elected. Continuing m
office are President Barbara Packer
and Secretary Bemice Samelson.
Elected were Vice Presidents Barbara
Johnson and Bennce Samelson, Trea-
surer Pam Kuhn, Voter Service Diane
Gallo and Marlene Smcaglia, Local
Program Bemice Samelson and Tracy
Robmsori, Membership Mary Balint,
Bulletin Jean Unger, Budget Elsa
Weinstein and Trudy Hickox, and
Nominating Ed Kessler and Jeanne
Unger, ; .

The Local Program adopted for the
coming year will be a continuation of
the Kids Voting Program for a third
year both in Berkeley Heights and in

The League of Women Voters of Berkeley-Heights, Now Providence and Summit wel-
comed the Rev, Vanessa Southern of the Unitarian Church in Summit to the Annual
Meeting, May 20, at th&home of Kate Getzendanher in Summit. Pastor Southern spoke*
on volunteensm in today's world. From left are Kate Getzendanner, Rev. Southern and }'
Mary Balint of New Providence, League membership •chairperson.

Summit. Also, Berkeley Heights and Summit members will watch city
members will track details of the ami county projects that involve open
Stanford Drive project, through which space m the area.

The next meeting will be a planning
meeting Monday at the home of Bar*

the township is attempting to acquire
properly for recreational purposes

bara Packer, to set up the calender of
activities for the coming year, The
league welcomes new members. Call
908-277-6773 or 908-286-0029 for
information.

HEALTH
Overlook offers
image enhancement

Atlantic Health System's Overlook
Hospital in Summit k oi'ltriny a tree
class in personal iin.iLje jeiiliiUitement
lor women uiidergoiii" cancer
treatment.

The class, which is open to any ami
all women with cancer, will be con-
ducted at the hospital two times this

summer: July 1, 10 a.m. to noon in
Conference Room 2, and Aug. 12, 10
a.m. to noon in Conference Room 2.

Trained volunteers from the Ameri-
yaii Cancer Society will provide
advice (in skirl care, makeup, wig
selection and turban siyling, all with
the aim of helping cancer patients feel
thejr best svhile dealing with tile side
eltects of treatment.

Pre-rejiisiration is required by call-

ing Atlantic
800-247-9580,

Health System at

Free yoga sessions
available for patients

Free yoga sessions are available to
anyone who is currently undergoing
cancer treatment at Overlook
Hospital.

The yoga sessions lor cancer
patients only are every Wednesday

from 11 a,m, to 12:15 p.m. in the Car-
ol G, Simon Cancer Center Confer-
ence Room at Morristown Memorial
Hospital. The gentle methods of brea-
thing and stretching help relax mus-
cles, alleviate pain and promote feel-
ings of well being.

Registration is not required. For
more information, call Jean Marie
Rosone at Morristown Memorial
Hosptial at 973-971-6514.

Millburn HS SUMMCR CfiMPS
Speed & ngility Camp

nil Sports
Soys Si Girls Grades 4-12
July 8 - July 25 Mon-UJod-Thurs
3 days for 3 ujcehs cither session any day
Choose 6;30
fee; $165

9;30 am or 4-5 pm

Football Super Camp
Grades 4-12
July 29 - Rug 1
Mon • Thurs
8:30 am - 12:00 pm
Foe: $165

Camps held at Millburn High School
For information <n!l Coach Guarino 376-3600 x 484

Wondering if a Summer Romance
is in Your Future?

Or If You Need/Someivte to Turn To?

by Mrs, Lisa
295 Morris Ave. • Springfield • 073-376-0144

v .*•«
family-owned company

is shining bright, thanks
to the Port Authority.
Kelly McKithen started Kelly's Janitorial Services in i960, and today his son
Dennis plays a critical role in managing the-'business. In 2001, Kelly's won a

large janitorial servlci contract at Newark International Airport, which
grew their revenue by 50 perce'nt, doubled their staff and is

setting a new standard for cleanliness at the airport.

Dennis credits the Newark Alt Services Development
Office for making this opportunity possible. Funded

by the Port Authority, ASDO has hilped*hundreds
of local businesses compete for contracts
associated with Newark International Airport,
It's spread real opportunity to every corner
of the region, And kept our neighbors working,
This Is good news for businesses like Kelly's
janitorial Services, for the Port Authority and
for everyone jft the region.

For more than 50 years, the Port Authority has
been your airport operator. And a good neighbor.
To find out how your company can benefit from
the redevelopment of Newark International
Airport, call 973.9614278. !

l-?iW

Kennedy
LaGuartKa
Newark
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closes
age gap

Each we«k. Spring Meadows resi-
dents visit wifli Brayton School ste-
dents for "Tie Poctty Pal" propam.
Tiicrc, fliey share some time getting to
taow flic ^Udren and readmg with
them, aeating poems and having ftn
together.

"The children are respectfut have
good manners, and most of all have
fim with one another," observed Ann.
Evelyn and Natalie. "We enjoyed onr
time with them so much, you can't
imagine."

Residents of Spring Meadows hope
to continue in this tradition of sharing
time with area students and look for-
ward to more Poctty Pal sessions next
year. Hie children's thank you letters
to the residents will be cherished for
years to come.

Spring Meadows Summit Assisted
Living offers a relaxed annosphere of
warmth and caring that promotes
companionship among residents and
staff, Tlieir goal is to, enrich the daily
lives of its residents by providing an
environment that promotes physical,
mental and emotional well-being.

With help from Leo the cat, Spring Meadows residents Evelyn Treppunti, Natalie Schec-
ter and Ann Aron share stories and create poems with students during an intergenera-
tional program called 'The Poetry Pal' at the Brayton School In Summit led by Brayton
School teacher Chris Miller.

The staff is personally committed
to serving residents and treating them
with dignity and respect,

Tours are given daily. Call

French awards

Lucia Hermo and Emily Terwelp, eighth-graders at
Summit Middle School, won statewide recognition
for their performance in their division on the French
National Contest, which was taken by 560 New
Jersey students. Terwelp placed ninth in the state
and Hermo placed 11 th.

908-522-8852 for information or visit
t h e Web s i t e a t
www.seniorhousing.het/ad/springme
adows.

Braunschweieer
FIFTH GENERATION

JEWELERS

Gold Jewelry • Silver & Fashion Jewelry • Watches • Gift ware

213 Glenridge Ave,

Montclair, NJ

973-509-1171

495 Valley St.

Maplewood, NJ

973-761-8811

1757 Springfield Ave,

Maplewood, NJ

973.761-5656

Coming soon

to the Vauxhall

section of Union

Kelly's Kids IV

2147 Springfield Ave.

Union, NJ 07083

908-810-8105

Mrs. L. Harris Ex. Director
Hours: 6:30 - 7:00 pm - 5 days per wk. - Allyr. Round

ages: 6 wks - 6 yrs. old

Developing Our Children's Future with Education & Love!

Quality child care with a certified staff.
Small classes where learning is fun

— Terrific Infant Program-
Summer program also available for siblings in out-

age range as well as others needing our service.
Arts &, Crafts, Music, Field Trips, Reading,
Science, Dance, & Physical Education, etc.

Everything we oiter is age appropriate
and developmentaliy appropriate.

Call for an Appointment and be glad
-Thaiyou did -

i
1

Braunschweiger Jewelers

33 South Street

Morristown, New jersey U7960

MoiTisrowii * *m-538-2IKy

New Providence • 908-065-1487

Win-roil • 732-356-1200

ii
*-* LADY IS A CHAMP! f#

— THI STAR-LiDQER

"BRAVO!"
— WORRALL NEWSPAPIRS

- *£'

"More theatrical
glory than anything
Broadway has seen
this season!"

— MUSICALS1O1.COM

"Better than many we
saw on Broadway
this past season . , .
Get to Paper Mi|l
as fast as you can!

— WOR RADIO

NOW-JULY 21,2002

SPECIAL FAMILY WEEKS-
JULY 2-21, 2002
Receive one ticket for a child
18 or under si HALF PRICE
when you purchase an
adult ticket at full pricel
(SubjM to /titrlrtlojs and rallJbVty
Not 10 be Cnmbined wWl try othti OHTL
DOM no< »pply 10 previmJsty pofrtuwd lirtctt.
Nol jvsiUblt far Ml* on our wtbsitt.)

starring Glory Crampton and Paul Schoeffler
Book & Lyria by ALAN JAY LERNER • Music by FREDERICK LOEWE
Adapted frwn George Bernard Shaw's play and Gabriei PascaPs rocowi ptcture Pygrmkm

When it comes to
fixed rate investments,
things are looking up.

Ryan, Beck is offering fixed rate investment
opportunities with yields above 8%*.

if you're interested in an investment with a
fixed yield, give us a call. We're a leading
provider of; taxable and non-taxable fixed*-'
income securities, and have been for over
56 years. Whether you seek the tax advan-
tages of municipal bonds, the attractive
rates of certificates of deposit or the high-
er yields of bank issued trust preferred
securities, we have an opportunity that
could be right for you. And as a full-service
broker and dealer, we'll review your portfolio
and work with you every step of the way to
help you succeed.

Start putting our experience and guidance
to work for you. Because at Ryan, Beck,
opportunity is knocking.

To find out 'about Ryan, Beck's fixed
income investment opportunities, call
our Livingston office at Soo-B^a-iias.
www.ryanbtdtcom.

Opportunity. • cTCo.
L L C

ard, Discover THE-STATE THEATRE

PAPER MILL
{ STOtKS [ BONDS ] MUTUAL FUNDS {INSURANCE { ANNUITIES j INVESTMENT BANKIHG J ]

The preceding dots net eersQhA an ofi«r to buy or sell any securities, including shares of my mubai funds related to th© piva. For
rari Mmptett irifamaflgt rtwt tush mmal funds, MuOng tfwfts md m^emm, obah a prwpsrtjs from Ryan, Bedc 4 Oo. R«d fc
cw^v^y btioni you invMt or land money.
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OBITUARIES
Peter M. Simmons

Peter Morgan Simmons. 72, of
Cashing, Maine, formerly of Moun-
tatnade, a retired member of the
Mountamside Borough Council and
former police commissioner, died
May 26 in Maine Medical Center in
Portland.

Born in Buffalo. N.Y,. Mr, Sim-
mons lived in Mountainside from
1966 to 1979, and in Camden in 1985.
before moving to Stones Point, Cush-
ing in 1998. He and his wife, Elaine
"Sunny" C , opened the Hartstone
Inn. Canidcn. which they operated
until 1998. Mr. Simmons was active
in community government and served
as councilman in Mountainside for
sme term in the 1970s and svas police
commissioner nt dial time. He was a
member of the Camden Rotary, the
Ruckpoit Boat Clu.b and the Mid-
Coast Power Squadron Club.

Also surviving arc two daughters,
Melinda Walsh and Leslie Sulpar; a
ion, Michael; two stepchildren. Gra-
dan Clements and Rachel Fields;
hree grandchildren, and two

siepgranddiildfen, ,

Estabel Levine
Esuibfl Levine, 95, of Mountain-

side died June 7 in Brighton Gardens,
Mountainside.

Born in BiirliiiL'tun. Vt., Mrs.

Levine lived in New Rochelle and
Westfield before moving to Moun-
tainside seven years ago. She worked
in the adrninisttarion departtnent of
the New Rochelle, N.Y., school sys-
tem for 20 years and retired in 1972.
Mrs. Levine was a member of the Sis-
terhood of Temple Emanuel and
Hadassah of Westfield.

Surviving are three grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren,

Frederick Townsend
Frederick Townsend, 89, of Moun-

tainside died June 9 in Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Westfield, Mr. Townsend
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Mountainside 55 years ago. He was a
Staff supervisor for New Jersey Bell
Telephone, Woodbridge, for 44 years
and re4red in 1978. Mr, Townseftd '
served in the Army during World War
II.

Surviving are his wife of 54 years,,
Emma L̂ ; a son, Robert,, and. a
grandchild.

I

Neat D, Keselica
Neal D. Keselica, 35, of Dehay

Beach; Fla.. formerly of Springfield,
died June 9 in Delray Medical Center,
Delray Beach.

Born ii( Summit. Mr. Keselica lived
in Springfield before • moving-^lo

Delray Beach in 1984, He was a self-
employed certified personal ttamer
and also competed in many national
body building competitions. Mr,
Keselica attended Cornell University
and received a bachelor's degree from
the Florida Institute of Technology,

Surviving are his parents, Michael
and Patricia J, Keselica, and two
brothers, M, Craig and David Scott.

James C, Barnes
James C, Barnes, 92, of Summit

died June 5 at home.
Bom in Bogalusa, La., Mr. Barnes

lived in Portland, Ore,, before moving
to Summit in 1939. He worked in the
security department at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, for seven years. Previ-
ously, Mr, Barnes worked at Weston/
Daysttom Electric, Newark, as a
molder.

He was a Navy veteran in the First
Marine Division during World War II
and the Korean War, Mr. Barnes was
a member of the First Marine Division
of New jersey. ^

Surviving are two daughters, Mari-
lyn and Nancy; two grandchildren,
and his companion, Harriet Brady.

Andrew N, Szego %
Andrew Noyes Szego. 24, of$!ew

Providence,' formerly of Summit, died
June 5 in the Holmes Regional'Medi-

" cal Center, Melbourne, Fla., from
injuries sustained m an automobile
accident that occurred in Cocoa
Beach, Fk., May 22.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Szego
lived in Summit and Bericeley Heights
before moving to New Providaiee
many years ago. He worked for Mari-
naro Music Associates of Morristown
as a merchandising specialist for two
years.

Surviving are. his moffler, KaOly
Garner; his father, Peter Szergo, and
his grandparents. Jeanne Gamer and
Carl and Constance Szego.

Philip P. Arnheiter
Philip A, Arnheiter, 87, of Summit

and Manasquan, died June 12 m
Overlook Hospital, Summit

Bom in Keamy, Mr. Anmeiter
Ivied m Summit for the past 54 years
while also maintaining a home in
Manasquan for the past 50 years. He
was-a securities trader for Summit &
Elizabeth Trust, Summit, from 1974
Uu-ough his retirement in 1990. Ear-
lier. Mr. Amheiter was vice president
for M.A. Shapiro, New York City, for .
nine years and a securities trader at
Adams & Hinckley Securities, New-
ark, for 15 years.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; a
son, Philip F,; two daughters, Helen
Triolo Fowler and Mary Burnett
Palazzq, and seven grandchildren.

All in a day's work

Ian Miller of Summit spent hours on his knees June
1 clearing weeds from the daylily border at Reeves-
Reed Arboretum. Visitors of the Arboretum may
admire his handiwork when the daylily border
blooms in July.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute

Additions • Keno* aligns • OomUTi

Ilath

b b

s • Painting • nicks
n • Hint' C"t>l!yr>>

T i
30824S5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Volvos
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

COMPUTER SERVICES

IntiTiictivc Consulting Survicus
fiiniputLT Sfctirit> Matlu Simple
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FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NipSTiVENS
GUTTiR CLEANING
INSTALLATIONS

1.800-542-0267II!

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAYTOP $$$
For Used Cars & Trucks.90 and
Up. Any Cond. Hi Miles OK.
Also. Junk Unwanted Vehicles.
Towing Available,

WE PAYCASH!!!
973-632-6418
800-842.1638

CONTRACTOR

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mason Contractor

Painting • Concrete • Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks •Paving •Steps

No Job Too Big or Small
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-232-7691
HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE

FREE FSTIMATE
"Dufit Fr> • l •" i P -J L •; , M̂V̂ M̂ t

201-955-1073 • 1-S88-17-FLOOR

LANDSCAPING

ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spfing S Fall Glenn up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed t. Sod
•Mulching
• Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

F'I'FK r-'-mM4";>:s

973-763-8911
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE. VERY LOW BATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFiRENCIS
•UC.tPMOOSSI -

GALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
AVERAGE HOUSE

FULLY INSURED • 7 DAYS

IIANDYMAN SERVICE
You Wont Ott Stung By OurPricej"

ays, Nights & Weekends
We'll Finish..

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
LANDSCAPING

Eastern Landscape & Design, Inc.
Complete Landscape Services
• Monthly Maintenance • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Landscape Design • Stone Walls
• Chem, Lawn Care Programs • Cert. Pesticide Applicator
• Sod & Reseeding • Brick Payers

Fn-i! Estunatcs PuUy Insured

(908)687-8049
PAINTING & RENOVATIONS

OF WBSTFffiLD
Interior/Exterior Paint Professionals

Home Improvement Specialists
'Affordable Prices ;

PAINTINO

ummsfir w
Interior'Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications
Pewerwsshffiq • Wallpaper Removal Free Estimates

Fully Insured

SPRINClFiELD 973-564-9201
ROOFIN©

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
IntBftef 4 Extertef

25 Years Experterice
Free Estmate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025
ROOFING

SPACE AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
Your Bus iness
ADVIRT ISE !

CALL HELENI 1.800-S64-8911

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Verao - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Pnver Walks & Patio
Free Eitlmatot Insured

973.218-1991

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a FdeeL{ft7
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
008-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

nterlor • Eiterlor' s
• Repairs V

OUi* Replacement
Windows • Cajpeouy

;e Estimates Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE UNDSCAPiNQ
• Roiidontial i Commorciai

Weekly Maintenance
• New Lawni • Seed or Sod

New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator

• Professional Service
Free f slimates • Fully insured

973-467-0127

CARPENTRY

•lye On Carpentry
•Decks, Windows,

Remodeling
Interior Painting & Laminates
40* years combined experience

Fully insured, references
Ifie John

Decks, interior
Carpentry Painting

908,753.1724 973,801,1791

DRIViWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Conoreli Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas • Sealing
• Resurtaong •Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paying Machine Rentals'

Froo Estimates Fully Inaurod

908-687.0B14 or 789.9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

U6LY?
TUB & TILES

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR, UGLY HOME IMPBOVEMM

1-B88.888-UGLY. TOLL FREE

h§73-S37-Q537

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REOLAZING

• TILE REGLAZING

• SANmZING & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST, 1970

PAINTIN©

Design • PainUfjg (Interior & Exterior) J
Wallpaper • Faux Finishes ^ t

^storaUon %
MYLES ALBERT (908)218^200 \
Design Cemubmg Contractor > t

PAINTING
FULLV
NSURED

Interior

FHII
BSTIMATB8
Exterior

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

WANTED TO BUY

Shingle, Flat Roof Tear-offs,
5 Reroofs, Slate, & Spanish Tile Repairs

Vinyf, Aluminum, & Wood Siding
Tel«phor» (908) 276-1404 ~ * Fe
Ba^er {908} 26M782

.LLC
C A R L S O N DROTHERS

ROOFING
CAPS COP $390O
EMJEVKL $±7O0
SPUTLEVKL $2900

908-272-1286

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNfTURE
• CHN1NQ ROOMS

BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

SECRBARVS;ETC.

J

PAINTIN©

OIAPTALPLASM
Repair-* Restoraaon
-Urn Crown Wolding
• Ceiling Medallions
•Brackets • Capitals
Custom Studw

973-731-7585
PAINTING

GUAN-UP/RUBBISH RiMOVAL

r,
i
1Point It out, we'll haul it

away, and It's gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
SENIOR DISCOUNT!

• REUAILE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

J ARTIE'S CIMAN-IJP
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541
U - . H^^<^°^F^™,™!££?L. M

ILICTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates * Professional Service

Ca l l T o m
t - 6 2 O 3 Lieonao We. 8134

SPACi AVAILABLi

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helene
8OOSB4-B011

ext316

CLEANING SiRVICES

"MAID" TO
ORDER

rtmitr flame Clttuting Stniet
Lei our trained/urufomod/p'ofesjionali

dean your house with the
cars md insntion it descivis

We give you 33 points of seme* with
evtry visit: Call lor your froo evaluation

m«MAI0TOOHDiR(irj.

908-624-9700
SI 0 00 oHmiiia! cleaning

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinlshing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
•• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSiX, MORRIS, UNION

973-8b8-845O
1 HOME IMPROVEMENT

9 p <%ems
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

ALL GENERAL REPAIUS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
» Sheetrock • Finished Basemijnt/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973.313-9487
Frrc Eilimalri

MASONRY

, JACK VIILLIAMS
BLSOHS

CONSTRUCTION. ING.
• Br ick & Block Work • Al l Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work • Stucco
• Waterproof ing • Br ick & Stone Point ing

908-277-8677
3S Years Experience

Insured .
Frmm

Estimates

PAiNTIN©

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •
Powerwashing

Deck RestormtlQn
PrM EatiinMM Fully IMUTM

732-382-3922
Miwq

MOVING

Mil Types of Moving
& Hauling

ProNem SoMry CXr Speaotty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

-WE HOP TO IT"
.24.HRS,201:680-2376 ,

Utc PMO0576

PAINTING

FRIDDYMENDEZ

Interior & Exterior Painting
Wallpaper ing, Gutter Cleaning

Power Washing

Neat, Clean, Reliable Service

FREE ESTIMATES 908-447-8742

PLUMBING/HEATING

ay
P»umBlno & twanrtQ

973-378-8338

• Complete numbing ft Heating Installation,
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
Opgrwfes & Alterations

• Radiant (o-Floor Heating Specialists
•Af lWort tQoinint##d

Hi MASTER PLUffiEn UCEf^E #11094 FUUY INSURED
Phon*

908-687-8383

800-20-PLUMBER
SPACE AYAJLABLf

SuburbanHelp Your

: Powerwashlng
BloytRwttty

#100515~Years £)£» rienoe

PLUMBING

•CASHEAT
•1ATHROOM REMODHJNG
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Editors JR Parachlni
Can bo reached In

Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers
^Unlen County: 973-783-2567
Essex County: 973-674-2038

Schroeder helps
South top North

O«>rgetown Univerei^ sta^out
men's lacrosse gdaltender Scott
Schroeiter helped the South defeat the
North 23-13 in the fiist annual USH.A
North-South Classic at Johns Hopkins
University's Homewood Field June 8.

Schroeder, who starred ar Summit
High School, registered nine second-
half saves for the South.

The South outshot the North 60-39.

Keller honored as
UC Athletic Scholar

Andrea Keller of Mountainside, a
senior at Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains, was recognized as a
County Athletic Scholar.

The daughter of Betty Ann Keller,
the UC student is a National and
French Honor Society Member. At
UC, Keller is involved in the French
Club and was a member of the girls'
basketball and girls' tennis teams-.

Tennis camp at
Dayton next week

The Dayton Tennis Camp, for boys
and girls in grades 4»8, will be held
June 24-28 at the Dayton High School
tennis courts.

Applications can be picked up from
the Dayton athletic department,

Dayton tennis coach Bill Frisco and
several of his players will serve as
camp directors,

SJBL accepting
member applications

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League is accepting applications for
membership to the board of directors.

Send all applications with a brief
personal history note to: Springfield
Junior Baseball, P.O. Box 444,
Springfield, NfJ. 07081.

Summit P.A.L, Golf
Outing is Sept. 23

The 7th annual Summit Police Ath- •
letic League Golf Outing is Sept. 23 at
Fox Hollow Golf Club in Branchburg.
More information may be obtained by
c a l l i n g H a n k G i b s o n a t
908-273-2212.

Snapple Bowl is
July 18 at Kean

The ninth Snapple Bowl All-Star
football game between Union and
Middlesex county seniors is sche-
duled for July 18 at 7:30 p.m. at Kean
University in Union.

This will be the first game played at
Kean. The series is even at 4-4 and
Union County has won the last two
contests. The road team is 6-2,

Proceeds from the game benefit the
Lakeview School for Cerebral Palsy
in Edison and the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside,

Kean Tennis Camp
begins next week

Kean University will offer a five-
week Mini-Tennis Summer Camp for
children beginning the week of June
24 and running through the week of
July 29.

The camp wil be held at the
school's East Campus Tennis Com-
plex on North Avenue in Hillside.

The instructional classes will run
for three hours each day, four days a
week. The camp includes classes for
beginner, advanced beginner and
intermediate-level players with a
maximum of five students per class.
The cost per week is $125 and a spe-
cial discount is available if the student
signs up for two or more weeks.

The camp is open to children who
will be in grades 2-8 as of Sept. Play-
ers should provide their dwn racquet,
sneakers and comfortable clothes.

The Kean University tennis staff
will offer expert instruction,

More information may be obtained
by calling Kean tennis coach Donna
Patton at 908-52J-2179,

Brian Sperber of Springfield, who will be a senior at Dayton High School in September, will
be traveling with Tennis: Europe's Fortnight/Costa del Sol tearrhthjs summer, along with 12
other junior tennis players from the United States. \ .

Sperber will travel with
tennis team this summer

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Brian Sperber of Springfield, who will be a senior at
Dayton High School in September, will be traveling with
Tennis-, Europe's Fortnight/Costa del Sol team this sum-
mer, along with 12 other junior tennis players from the
United States,

The team will spend two weeks playing tournaments on
the coast of Spain and will conclude with two days of
sightseeing in Madrid.

Sperber and his teammates will compete against interna-
tional junior and adult players on red clay courts. In addi-
tion to playing tennis, participants will also have the
unique experience of immersing themselves in Spanish
culture and sightseeing in a major international city.

Team members were carefully selected on the basis of
personal character and tennis ability.

Sperber played first doubles for the Bulldogs this past
season and helped Dayton post a 19-2 record that included
a fourth straight Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Divi-
sion title, a second consecutive North 2, Group I crown
and a second straight appearance, in the Group I state
championship match.

He was named First Team All-Confereiiee and First
Team All-State Group 1,

Sperber, the recipient of the USTA Sportsmanship
Award, holds a Southern sectional ranking of 33 in the
Boys* 16-and-undcr Division.
,- Also a member of the National Honor Society and the

Spanish Honor Society, Sperber participates in Mock Trial
and is the sports editor for his school paper.

"I'm looking forward to the physical aspect of learning
to play on clay and also getting to practice my Spanish,"
Sperber said.

The TennisiEurope program is being conducied for the
30th consecutive summer by Dr, Martin Vinoku^and Gary
Weiner, ^

"The primary purpose of the trip is to impnrfve the tennis
games of" our players," Vinokur said. "However, the bene-
fits of the tour go far beyond the tennis court. It gives the
players an international perspective, enhances their per-
sonal growth, and encourages international goodwill
through sports."

More information, about the Tennis-Europe program
may be obtained by calling Martin Vinokur or Lizzie Yass-
er at I-800-253-7436.

Springfield Tornadoes soccer team
nets 9 goals in win over Lightning

The Soccer Club of Springfield Tornadoes 8-and-under
team improved to 7-1-1 with a 9-1 win over the Madison
Lightning.

Zachary Haliczer scored three goals and Brandon Mos
and Matt Lyna two, Andrew Homlish and Nicholas Pearl
found the net once, while Johnny Balboni had four assists
and Mike Disko two.

Playing well on defense were Ben Hersh, Max Kotler,
Christian Schmidt and Peter Yablonsky. Applying addi-
tional offensive pressure were Eytan Boclin, Evan Krupp
and Brendan O'Reilly.

The team kept the momentum up with a 2-1 victory over
Montville as Haliczer, netted both Springfield goals.

The Tornadoes blitzed the Madison Thunder 8-1 on
June 2. Haliczer scored twice and Yablonsky, Krupp, Kot-
ler, Disko, Homlish and Balboni once,

Brandon Moss and Boclin played well in goal, while
Hersh,' Schmidt, Lyna, Pearl and O'Reilly excelled on
defense.

The Tornadoes clinched first place in their flight divi-
sion with a 5-2 victory over Montville.

Disko scored on a penalty kick to tie the game at 1-1.
Haliczer had the next goal to give Springfield the lead,

Balboni and Moss scored later, while Boclin was steady
in goal, playing the whole game and earning the victory.

Yablonsky, Schmidt, Hersh, Pearl and Lyna played well
on defense, r

Springfield's final scheduled game was last Sunday in
Randolph,

Mountainside and Summit
residents lift Delbarton teams

Delbarton had quite a year in 2001-2002,
The Morristown parochial school captured the state

championship in ice hockey, baseball and boys* lacrosse,
winning the latter two on the same day two weeks ago.

The following local athletes excelled for Delbarton
learns this year:

Jonathan Doorley of Mountainside: Doorley .partici-
pated in ice hockey for four years and received a certificate
for his commitment to the sport,

Jeffrey RoWnson of Summit; Robinson participated in
soccer for four years and received a certificate for his com-
mitment1 to the "sport, " — r

Gregory Williams of Summit: Williams participated in
soccer for four years and received a certificate for his com-
mltment to the sport,

Matthew Cohen of Summit! Cohen participated in
lacrosse for four years and received a certificate for his
commitment to the sport,

Jonathan Cousey of Summit: Cousey participated in
lacrosse for four years and received a certificate for his
commitment to the sport,

Gavin Weeks of Cranford: Weeks, a senior, was a
First Team All-State selection by The Star-Ledger, Weeks
was also Delbarton's NJSIAA Scholar Athlete Award win-
ner for academic and athletic excellence.

Senior Softball teams
a high-scoring bunch

The following are Union County Senior Softball League results and
standings:

Comcast Cablevtsion 16, Irish Pub 14: Frank Bender blasted two home
runs among his three hits and Karl Grossman two triples among his three, Brian ;
Williams also had three hits, while Bill Mirto and Steve Pietrucha also hit home
runs for Comeasts, For the Pub, Ed Kushner belted three doubles and blasted a
home run.

Antone's Pub & Grill 19, Legg Mason 14: Antone's pushed across 12 runs
in the third inning.

The Office defeated Crest Refrigeration! In a game highlighted by walks,
Tom McNulty, Howard Smith, Jerry Pemoulie and Kevin Mahoney had two
nits each for The Office, which scored 13 runs,

LA Law 8, Creative Industries 7: Don Robertson had three hits, while Ray
CozAareili. George Mario and i>wn Deo banged out two each for CI.

Creative Industries 11, LA Low 0? Dom Deo paced CI with three hits and
tossed a complete-game shutout, Don Robertson, Bob Canales and Jim Steiner
each connected on three hits,

Crest Refrigeration 15, Union Center National Bank 9: Donald White,
Bemie DeFazio, Ken Swedler and David Levine provided timely hitting for
Crest, Peter SHverto, ,|phn Tomaine and Rich Krov played well in the field,
while pitcher FrankSostel also turned in a stellar effort in helping Crest gain the
victory, '

The Office 30, Northwestern Mutual Investments 8: Chip Weiss had four
hits, Lou Koehler and Tom McNulty three and Bill Hinkle blasted a three-run
homer for The Office, which scored eight runs in the first inning and never
looked back,

Nilsen Detective Agency 25, Legg Mason 8: Nilsen scored 17 runs in the
first two innings, Mike Volpe blasted a three-run homer, while teammates Len-
ny Yenish and Ron Ivory belted triples.

Irish Pub 15, The Office 7: Bob Bierman blasted a home run for Pub, while
Bill Hinkle had three hits for The Office. The Pub scored five runs in the sixth
inning.

The Omce 12, Marion Jacobson Roofing 6: Craig Sands hqd three hits,
while teammates Ken Dunbar and Jerry Pemoulie made excellent defensive
plays to spark The Office,

Antone's Pub and Grill 16, Nilsen Detective Agency 8: John Lyp and Bob
D'Meo blasted home runs for Anthone's, which had 24 hits and moved into a lie
for first place.

Marion Jacobson Roofing 16, Comcast Cablevlsinn 10: Marian handed
CC its second loss, despite CC getting four hits from Steve Ferro had three from
Pal Sarullo.

Union Center National Bank 18, Northwestern Mutual Inveiiments 6!
The Bank scored 12 runs in the fourth inning to put the game away Roger
Grutzmacher banged out five hits, joe Miiarotonda and Skip Roach four and
Bill Koegel, Dan D'Arcy, Jim D'Arcy and Tom Connolly three for UCNB,

Comcast Cablevision 18, Nilsen Detective Agency 12: Steve Pietrucha
connected on four hits, while Frank Bender, Steve Ferns and Tom Lombardy
produced three each for CC, Bender blasted a home run and belted a triple,

Irish Pub 21, Crest Refrigeration 1: The Pub cruised to a 20-run victory.
Antone's Pub & Grill 24, Northwestern Mutual Investments 9: Antone's

outslugged NMI to the tune of a 15-fun triumph.
The Office 16, Union Center National Bank 4: Tony Zarbo blasted a home

run, Bill Hinkle belted a triple and all Jerry Halfpenny did was bang out four
hits to lead The Office, which scored 10 limes in the first inning. Larry Rehak
and Lou Koehler each had three hits,

II Giardino 16, LA Law*!: Peter lerino, Dean While, Bruce Symon, Lionel
Genello and Bob Bierman played well for Giardino.

Nilsen Detective Agency 26, Irish Pub 16: Jerry Barrett blasted a two-run
homer, Lenny Yenish and Bob DeBellis banged out four hits and Bruce Bilotti,
Al Theresa, Ron Ivory, Al Feigenbaum, Jorge Barker and Lou Kruk connected
on three.

Union Center National Bank 13, Crest Refrigeration 10: Steve Lemano-
wicz paced UCNB with three hits, one of them going for a two-run homer.

Union Center National Bank 21, Marlon Jacobson Roofing 6: UCNB
scored eight runs in the first inning and never looked back. Leading the way
with three hits were Bill Koegel, Dan D'Arcy, Steve Lemanowicz, Tom Con-
nolly and Alan Schachman.

Comcast Cablevision 27, Legg Mason 10: Tom Lombardi had five hits and
four RBI, Angelo Corbo four hits and six RBI, Frank Bender four hits and six
RBI and Karl Grossman four hits and five RBI to pace Comcast, One of Cor-
bo's hits was a home run.

Northwestern Mutual 30, Crest Refrigeration 29; Tod Brinkerhoif banged
out four hits. Rich Grossbergihree and Tom Murray had the game-winning hit,

LA Law 20, Haven Savings Bank 10: Ron Cerina belted two home runs and
Ben Modica had three hits for LA Law,

II Giardino Ristorante 14, Creative Industries 11: Giardino was led by the
multiple-hit efforts of Tony Spadevecchia, Pete lerino. Dean White, Bruce
Symon, Lionel Genello and Ralph Eisenberger,

II Giurdino Ristornnte 22, LA Law 10: Bruce Symon, Lioinei Genello. Vic •
Blyskal and Tom Price hit the ball well for Giardino,

Comcast Cablevision 17, Crest Refrigeration 2: Bill Mirto had three hits,
including a home run; and Brian Williams had three hits to lead CC to its fourth
straight victory.

Comcast Cablevision 24, Union Center National Bank 16: Karl Grossman
had four hits, while Frank Bender, Angelo Corbo, Steve Ferro and Bill Mirto
banged out three to pace- CC'-S 32-hit performance. ' -•

Antone's Pub & Grill 36, Crest Refrigeration 2: Bob D'Meo hit for the
cycle and John Lyp blasted a grand slam to lead Antone's.

Creative Industries 17, Haven Savings bank 14: Ray Cozzarelli had four
hits and Bob Canales, Art Jopacz, Allan Schulman and Bill Ritchie three for
Creative. Canales blasted a home run,

II Giardino Ristorante 13, LA Law 10: Bob Bierman, Pete lerino, Vic
Blyskal, Lionel Genello and Dave Levine hit the ball well for Giardino.

50's League Division I: Antone's Pub & Grill (7-1), Comcast Cablevision
(7-2), Irish Pub (5-2), Nilsen Detective Agency (4-2), Marion Jacobson Roofing
(1-5).

50's League Division 2: The Office (5.3), Union Center National Bank
(3-4), Legg Mason (3-5), Northwestern Mutual (1-6), Crest Refrigeration (1-7),

60's League: II Giardino Ristorante (4-2), Creative Industries (4-3), Mangel
Realtors (1-1), Haven Savings Bank (2-3), LA Law (3.5),

I BATTLE BLUEFISH
^ThuL June 27th 6:35 pm Diamond Dig
5at June 29th 6:05pm

— "Fireworks Every Saturday ~~
CALL 973.483.6900 TODAY

tlckotmaster
201J0? ,§900-212 J07.7171

tlcketma*ter.com
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Paper Mill's awards honor 'the future of the theater'

By BUI VanSant
Associate Editor

Paper Mill: TTw State Theater of New Jersey is no stran-
ger to the sound of screamiiii fans.

High School, who received the Judith McCauley Leading
Lady Scholarship, and Nathan Patten of Toms River High
School North and John LaBombard of Central Regional

„ -----„ High School in Bayville, who earned Rising Star Scholar-
However, on the night of June 11. that screaming reach- ships, In a heartfelt acceptance, Avtla thanks his parents

m me cacophony of u pep rally when high school students "and all parents for their dedication and sacrifices." "
from across the state gathered to celebrate their accom-
plishments on the stage at the seventh annual Rising Star
Awards.

The ceremony could well have been a tribute to L. Frank
Baum: no fewer than four of the nominated productions
were versions of Baum's classic. "The Wizard of Oz," with
one of them taking the evening's top honors for production
and direction.

And like its counterparts on the professional level, the
2002 Rising Star Awards had its share of upsets, surprises
and shut-outs. Topping the list of nominations going into
the ceremony were "West Side Story" at Hoboken High
School with 10 nominations. New Providence High
School's "The Music Man" with nine, and a three-way tie

parents
A tradition at Paper Mill is to call upon theater profes-

sionals to serve as presenters and this year was no excep-
tion with three local leading ladies lending support.
Appearing to hand out awards were Tony Award-winners
Kelly Bishop of South Orange. Christine Ebersole of
Maplewood and Priscilla Lopez of Montclair.

'They were thrilled, they were very interested in the
program." Speidel said of the stars after the ceremony.
"That's exciting every year."

It was particularly exciting for the recipients in the
categories the Broadway luminaries oversaw. Outstanding
Musical Direction recipient Matthew Koller, who was hon-
ored for "Jekyll & Hyde" at Waichung Hills Regional High
School, gestured toward "Chorus Line" stars Bishop and

until well after the terrorist attacks. Perez said. "We're just
grateful that we're here to create and give love." The
moment elicited a hush throughout the theater.

Entering the stage to present the evening's final award to
"Oz," Paper Mill Executive Producer Angela DelRossi
said. "I'm amazed at the talent we've seen on this stage. In
a way, I feel we should do all our casting from the high
schools." The thought was greeted with one of the night's
many rousing cheers from the crowd,

Providing the entertainment were numbers from the five
nominated musicals as well as two medleys, featuring the
nominees in the categories of Leading Actor and Leading
Actress. Both groups finished their numbers wiih displays
of camaraderie: the young men formed a line with their
arms around one another's shoulders, while the women
held hands.

Speidel found this aspect among the more rewarding,
especially given the rigors the students faced that day.

"The kids are always great," she said. "They get thrown
into this so fast because they only rehearse that afternoon.
They were nice and polite and friendly; they were congra-
tulating each other.

"I thought this was really a good year," she.continued. "I
was pleased with the ceremony. I really think schools got
recognized for where their strengths lie." She cited West-
field High Schoolls "Children of Eden" wherein the chorus
was the backbone of the production and earned awards for
Outstanding Performance by a Chorus and Outstanding
Perfbrrnani,e by an Ensemble Member. Lindsay-Rose
Sinclair.

With her eyes on next year's awards. Speidel — who, as
See FUTURE, Page B4

with eight nods apiece: "Oz" at High Tech High School, Lopez and said, t'My wife and I were listening to the two of
My Fair Ladv" at Jamps fntHuunii Hir>;> ch™^ inA ••TT^» ,,„,, «„ «u» ,,,«.. L i « •< * _ J *-«i._:_ » . u 1 # • • ."My Fair Lady" at James Caldwell High School and "The

Wizard of Oz" at Shore Regional High School. Of the five,
two went home emp'ty-handed! . .

The top winner of the evening was "Oz," with the recon-
ceived version of "The Wizard of Oz" taking the awards
for Outstanding Overall Production of a Musical, Out-
standing Direction by a Teacher or Outside Director and
Outstanding Costume Design. Several musicals went
home with two of the star-shaped trophies, provided by
Tiffany & Co.: Westfield High School's "Children of
Eden," New Providence High School's 'The Music Man."
Villa Walsh Academy's 'The Wizard of Oz," Whippany

you on the way hdre." And Chris Fitzgerald, named Out-
standing Supporting Actor for "A Funny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Forum" at Toms River High School
East, drily quipped in a perfect deadpan, "Wow! Christine
Ebersole just gave me an award."

Other award-winners were on hand, as well, to toast this
year's honorees: past Rising Stars Catherine Davis, Rob
McClure and Matthew Scott were among the evening's
presenters. Both McClure and Scott encouraged the teens
in attendance by pointing out that, following their wins,
they appeared numerous times on the Paper Mill stage,
with McClure adding that he is currently Broadway-bound

Park High School's "Guys & Dolls" andWatchung Hills in the upcoming revival of "I'm Not Rappaport," a pradue-
Regional High School's "Jekyll & Hyde," tion which began at Paper Mill. \

In welcoming the exuberant crowd. Paper Mill Director
of. Education Susan Speidel commented on the 110 high
school musicals reviewed for this year, "We were once
again impressed with the commitment to both theatrical
and educational excellence," she said from the stage. She
mentioned a quote in which education is defined as "turn-
ing mirrors into windows," and added that the students
honored this year "stepped away f̂ om the mirror and
looked through the window,"

Speidei added that the review committee of more than
SO evaluators logged a massive 11,000 miles in covering
the shows throughout the Garden Slate,

Among the many highlights of the evening was the pre-
sentation of the Rising Star Scholarships, the first of
which, a renewable $10,000 award from New York Uni-
versity's Steinhardt School of Education, was given to
Marvih Avila of St, Joseph's Academy in Metuchen, Pro-
senting the inaugural Rising Star/NYU award were univer-
sity representatives Laurence Ferrara and William West-
brook, who commented to the students. "You are the future
of the theater,"

Also being honored where Alisa Powers of West Orange

Perhaps the biggest surprise of jthe evening came when
Davis presented the award for Leading Actor, After hand-
ing recipient Rich Dreher his award for his role in "My
Favorite Year" at Princeton Day School, Davis returned to
the microphone and said that there were, in fact, the names
of two honorees in the coveted envelope. After bounding
to the stage, Eric Schneider, who was named for his duala

role in Watchung Hills' "Jekyll & Hyde," got one of the
night's bigger laughs when he said, "Youknow, those few
minutes really sucked!"

Outstanding Actress Veronica J, Kuehn, honored for her
performance as Fanny Brice in "Funny Girl" at Bishop Ahr
High School, touchingly ended her speech ihanking/'my
guardian angel. Daddy, this one's for you," she said as s\w
held the crystal star aloft.

Another solemn moment came when the Outstanding
Musical award was presented to High Tech High School
lor "Oz," Alex Perez, who had just been honored for
directing the show, commented that the school had sche-
duled a field trip to the World Trade Center for Sept. 11, a
trip which was obviously cancelled. While the High Tech
students were not scheduled to arrive at the Twin Towers

And the awards went to ...
The winners in the seventh annual Rising Star

Awards, presented June 11 by Paper Mill: The State
Theater of New Jersey, are listed here;

Outstanding Overall Production of a Musical:
"Oz," High Tech High School

Outstanding Direction by a Teacher or Outside
Director: Alex Perez, "Oz," High Tech High School

Outstanding Performance by un Actor in a Lead-
ing Role (tie): Rich Dreher. "My Favorite Year," Prin-
ceton Day School, and Eric Schneider, "Jekyll it
Hyde." Watchung Hills, Regional High School

Outstanding Performance by an Actress in u
Leading Role: Veronica J, Kuehn. "Funny Girl,"
Bishop Ahr High School •

Outstanding Performance by an Actor in a Sup-
porting Role: Chris Fitzgerald, "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way lu ilie Forum," Tunis River High
School East

Oulstandin|» Performance by an Actress in a Sup-
porting Role: Monetto McKay. "The Wi/ard of Q/."
Villa,Walsh Academy.

Outstanding Musical Direction: Matthew Roller,
"Jekyll & Hyde," Watchung Hills Regional High
School

Outstanding Chorcograph}7Stu};in}>: Nicole
DeVincenzo, "The Wizard of O/." Shore Regional
High School

Outstanding Performance by a Chorus: "Children
of Eden," Wesifield High School'

Outstanding Performance by an Orchestra:
"H.M.S, Pinafore," Academy of the Holy Angels

Outstanding Lighting Design: Frank PiCocco,
"Joseph the Amazing Technicolor Dreumeuai," Queen
of Peace High School

Outstanding Scenic Design: Mark lhippel, "The
Music Man," New Providence High School

Outstanding Costume Design: Barry Yanowiiz.
"O/," High Tech High School *

Outstanding Hair and Makeup Design: JoAnn
Campo, Maria D'Ambrosio and JoAnn Clementt;, "The
Wizard ot Oz," Vilfa Walsh Academy

Outstanding Lobby Display: "Cuss A: Dolls."
Whippany Park High School

Outstanding Graphic Design: "Grease." Dunellen
High School ' ,

Outstanding Performance by an Knsenible,
Group: The Disciples, "Godspell," Mount St. Mary's
Academy

Outstanding Performance by an Knsemble Xlem-
her: Lindsay-Rose Sinclair, "Children ol" Eden," West-
field High School •

Kducational Impact Award (liu): "How to Succeed
in Business Without Really Trying," Gla.vshoro High
School; "Wesi Side Story," Glen Ridge High School,
and "The Music Man." New Providence High School

Student Achievement Awards (four presented):
Chcrri Biugiani. Michelle Lodaio, Hnllio Sehri and
Leigh Fossella, choreography, "Anything Cines,"
Hanover Park High School; Kasi Ann Sweeney, cho-
reography. "The King and I," Rumson-l-air Ilaven I !i>:h
School; Ben Liebert. lighting design, "Pippin," Wfotui
High School, and Eugene Shiu, production maiKi'i.;,
"Guys & Dolls," Whippany Park High School

Scholarships
Music Theater Studies Program, Steinliarill

.School of Kducution, New York University: Mamn
Avila. Si. Joseph's Academy

Judith McCauley Leading Lady Scholarship: Ali-
sa Powers, West Orange High School

Rising Star Scholarship: Nathan Patten. Tom?, Riv-
er High School North

Rising Slur Scholarship: John LaBombard,

Kean leaves behind a legacy of historic preservation
By Biji Smith _ . , . „ . * ^ * • \
By Bib Smith
Staff Writer

Stewart Barney Kean. 68, the
founder and president of the Liberty
Hnll Foundation in Union, died June 6
in Elizabeth, and in the tradition of his
family, dedicated his life to business,
public service and historical
preservation.

He saw his dream come true when
the family home was converted into a

- public museum,
"Quietly tucked away behind busy

Morris Avenue are the peaceful and
beautiful acres of Liberty Hall
Museum, 1003 Morris Ave,, Stewart
B. Kean's legacy to the township of
Union," said Laura Levine, marketing
coordinator of Liberty,Hall Museum.
Bom in New York City to John Kean
and Mary Alice Barney Kean. Stewart
Kean "spent much of his life at Liber-
ty Hall, a place he loved." said
Levine. "In the words of a family
member, 'he dearly loved Liberty
Hall and gave so much of his lime and
effort to the preservation and restora-
tion of the house. This devotion to the

Stewart B. Kean

history of our country left him little
time to enjoy life, which now we
know was to be so short.' "

Levine explained that "Mr. Kean's
commitment to Liberty Hall began as
a young child when he would observe
his mother In her efforts to find out all

she could about their historic home.
By the time he was a teen-ager, he
was workirig alongside his mother in
restoring the home which was built in
1772 by his ancestor, William
Livingston, the first governor of New
Jersey. He converted the home from a
residence into a public museum with
the goal of providing a self-sufficient
center designed around Liberty Hall,
providing a unique experience that is
entertaining, educational and exciting.
His mother, who predeceased him in
1995, was well respected for her hard
work in historical preservation and
other community service."

Kean's family, prominent in New
Jersey politics, includes New Jersey
Gov. Thomas H, Kean, former Con-
gressman Robert W. Kean, former
Sen, Hamilton Fish Kean and former
Sen. John Kean, Kean University is
one of the family's historic sites in
Union,

He attended Brooks School and
was in the class of 1957 at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, Kean served in the

Army on detached duly wiih the
Strategic Air Command.

"In his adult life," explained
Levine. "Mr, Kean .continued in his
efforts to preserve Liberty Hall and
was responsible tor overseeing the
transition of the estate, from private
home to public museum. Any visitor
to the property can observe Mr.
Kean's attention to line detail and his
preservation in keeping the grounds
immaculately maintained,

"The Woodruff home," she said,
"another area historical home, now
serving as the museum's Vistor Cen-
ter, was saved from demolition as a
result of Mr, Kean's generosity and
hard work. Mr. Kean, in the tradition
of his family, also dedicated his lite to
business and public . service as
witnessed by his many associations
and mciiiberiliipii in various orgaiu/a-
lions, including the Eiizahethtown
Historical Foundation, the Boy ScouLs
of America and, of course, the Liberty
Hall Foundation."

Kean began his career in the utili-

ties business, where he worked lor
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. and theli
wiih NUI Corp., where he served as
president o! liiiliiy Proane Co., n

•wholly owned subsidiary, Ho was
nominated as vice president ol the
National Liquid Propane Gas Associ-
ation in 19X0. and as president in in
1981. In 1984, Kean was chosen to
represent the NLPGA before the
Committee on Gas of the Economic
Commission for liurope. In 19K7, he
was elected the first president of the
World LP Gas Forum, where he con-
tinued to serve as a member uf the
council.

Kean also served as chairman "I the
Board ol KCS Energy, an indepen-
dent energy company engaged in the
aquisiiion. exploration and develop-
ment and production ol natural gas
ajid crude uil in the inid-cuinineni mid
gulf coast regions. He was a past pres-
ieenl of the Union Council of the Boy
Scouts of America and an honorary
board member of the Watchung
Council of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca. At the time of his death, he was a
director of Sovereign Huncorp Inc.
and Eli/ahethtown Gas Co. Kean also
served as treasurer ut the ElUahcih-
losvn Historical Foundation.

"Mr. Kean," said Levine, "express-
ed his very human side in his concern
tor everyone he touched and his affec-
tion tor people was evidenced by his
infectious smile and sense of humor.
Over the years, Mr. Kean was instru-
mental in giving many young people a
sinn itvliic, when tie gave them their
first employment. Many of these
young men and women, now success-
ful adults in all walks o! lite, can attri-
bute this success to Mr. Kean's dis-
play ol confidence in them,"

"Mr. Kean will be sorely missed by
all those who knew him," said Levine,
"hut his memory will live,on at Liber-
ty Hail, thU quiet oa>b, which is such
an integral part of our nation's impor-
tant past,"
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Inventive variations spice up the appeal of family favorite
Whether it comes from a package,

your favorite deli or Mom's kitchen,
one thing is for certain: macaroni and
cheese is a favorite comfort food for
alLages,. ^ _ . . _ _ , „. __J__,.,,-..-....,._.

Available at fast food chains like
Boston Market and Kentucky Fried
Chicken, its also feature on menus at
more sophisiicaled eateries through-
out the country.

Simple to make — thin cooked pas-
ta, shredded cheese and milk — it's

- also easy to dress up. Some restaur-
ants are taking the comfort food trend
to the extreme by adding ingredients
such as Portobello mushrooms, arti-
er) >ke hearts, even oysters and chunks
c>f lobster, to their macaroni and
cheese.
' The American Diary < Association

and Dairy Council Inc. lest kitchens
offer the following tips in add variety
to your family's favorite dinner:

• Go beyond the standard Cheddar
and American cheese*. Experiment
with Colby Jack, nuwarcllu or
smoked cheeses. Add a Greek twist
with Feta cheese. °

• Does your family love macaroni
and cheese with a urunchy bread-
crumb topping? Try this; Mix urated

; paremsan. Romano or Asiapo cheese
with seasoned breadcrumbs and
melted butter, sprinkle on top of
mucuruni and cheese, then bake.

• Adding veggies to a favorite me.il
is u great way to sneak them past luss%
eaters! Add a lew handluls of tin)
baby peas, finely :chopped broccoli
and cauliflower, or'chopped tomatoes
in your child's favorite macaroni and
cheese.

• Spice up your dish by using Pep-
per lack cheese, and a dash or two of
hot sauce.

• Check out our supermarket pasta
section for tun seasonal shapes, like
footballs. Valentine's Day hearts and
bunnies.

• Look lor pro-shredded cheeses in
the dairy case Try Mexican or pi//a
blends to add variety.

Rotini and Cheese
Yield: 8 servings

4 cups (about 11 ounces) uncooked
mtini ur rotelle pasta

3 tablespoons butter, divided
3 tablespoons all-purpose Hour
3 cups milk, heated |
2 tuhlcscppons Dijon mustard
I teaspoon salt
}•/ cups (14 ounces) grated Ched-

dar cheese, divided
•] Liip dry hrea* crumbs

fresh parsley sprigs, optional
Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fah-

renheit, Coal a 2-quan- casserole or
I.Vxy-ineh baking dish with 1 tables-
poon butter. Cook rotini in salted boil-
ing water until al deute (or liuiiK

-druin and NC! aside,-Mean whi lo, heat 2--
tablespoons butter in medium sauce-
pan over medium heat until melted.
Slowly add flour, and cook and *iir
about 3 minutes. Gradually add milk
and continue to stir; cook about 6
minutes until mixture buils and thick-
ens. Stir in nmsimt£it\ti salt. Remove
from heat; stir in 3 cups cheese until
smooth.

Pour over cooked rotini: mix well
Pour into prepared dish. Combine
remaining Vi cup cheese, bread
crumbs and dash of salt. Sprinkle over
top of casserole. Bake about 30
minutes or until hot and'bubbly and
browned on top. Garnish with parsley,
if desired.

Two Cheese Pasta Bake
Yield: About 6 servings

3 cups uncooked penne or roiini
pa-ita

2 cups milk .
, cup flour

2 teaspoons freshly chopped sage
il teaspoon dried)

I teaspoon salt
. teaspoon pepper

1 : cups (6 o/,) American cheese,
shredded or sliced into 2-inch squares

• cup shredded Cheddar cheese
I dash hot pepper sauce (optional)

' Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fah-
renheit. In a large saucepan, heali 5
quarts of salted water to a rolling boil.
Cook pasta until tender, about 8 to 10
minutes, stirring occasionally to pre-
vent sticking. .Meanwhile, add milk to
a medium saucepan. In a separate
bowl, combine flour, sage, salt and
pepper. Wisk ingredients gradually,
into milk to prevent lumps. Heat mix-
lure, stirring constantly until it thick-
ens and just begins to boil. Add
American cheese, stir and remove
from heat when cheese is melted: Add
a dash o! optional hot pepper sauce.
Drain pasta and add to cheese sauce,
Butler an K-ineh square baking dish
and pour pasta mixture into dish,
Spread evenly, top with Cheddar
cheese. Bake uncovered for 20 to 25
minutes until Hot and bubbly, serve at
once.

Cheesy Macaroni Bake
Yield: 6 servings

2 • cups broccoli florets
•I package (7:i ounce) macaroni

and cheese
cup milk

3 tablespoons butler
. cup thinly sliced green onions
. teaspoon dry mustard

n ounces cubed baked deli ham
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded Colby-

Jack eheese
Bring water for macaroni to a boil

in large saucepan. Cook broccoli ni
boiling water 3 minutes or until
a il mo si tender. Re n i< JC to co la n dc r
wiih slotted spun. In same water, cook
macaroni 7 to 10 minutes or until ten-

Stovetop Macaroni Skillet
Yield: 6 servings

8 ounces elbow macaroni
'A cup (Vi stick) butter
% cup all-purpose flour

Rotini and Cheese is a delicious variation on a classic dish, and tasty alternative to the
ever-popular comfort food, ,

der. Drain well. Return macaroni to
over low heat until combined..Stir in
broccoli and ham. Spoon into buttered
I 'A -quart bakind dish. Sprinkle with
Colby-Jack cheese. Broil 4 to 5 inches
from heat source 1 to ,2 minutes or
until cheese is melted.

Family Style
Mac V Cheese

Yield: 8 servings
7 ounces elbow macaroni, cooked,

drained
2 large eggs, beaten

, 2 cups milk
2 cups (H o/.) shredded sharp Ched-

dar cheese (reserve '/: cup)
1 cup (4 oz.) pasteurized processed

cheese spread, shredded or cubed
'/, teaspoon dry mustard
'/- teaspoon cayenne pepper
In 2-quan saucepan, combine milk

and pasteuri/ed process cheese
spread; cook over medium.low heal,
stirring frequently until cheese spread
is "incited. Blend 1H' cups shredded
Cheddar cheese and seasoning; mix-

ing until cheese is melted. Remove
from heat. Cool 5 minutes.

Combine macaroni and eggs, in
lightly buttcrcil 2-quart mixing dish,
mixing well. Add milk and cheese'
mixture until well blended. Top with
remaining cheese. Bake at 350
degrees Fahrenheit, 35 to 40 minutes
or until lightly browned. ]

Double Macaroni and
Cheese

Yields 6 servings
7 ounces elbow macaroni
3 tablespoons each: butter and all-

purpose flour
'A teaspooon salt
Vrteaspoon oregano
dash pepper
VA cups milk
butter, to coat dish

_ '/: cup sliced onions, separated into
rings

1 'A cups (6 ounces) shredded Ched-
dar cheese

in medium-sized saucepan. Blend in
flour, salt, oregano and pepper until
smooth. Remove from Heal and gra-
dually stir in milk, Bring to o boil, stir-

» ring constantly. Cook and stir 1
minute; remover from heat. Spread
half of macaroni in buttered 2-quart
rectangular baking dish; top with half
of onion. Sprinkle half of cheese over
onion.

Top with half of cream sauce.
Repeat. Bake, uncovered, 25 to 30
minutes. JJerve immediately.

1 "teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
2 cups milk
1H cups (6 ounces) shredded Ched-

dar cheese
Vi cups shredded carrots
Y* cups green onion
Cook macaroni according to pack-

age directions; drain. Melt butter in a
large saucepan; blend in flour, salt
and mustard. Cook over low heat until
mfxture Is smooth. Remove from
heat. Stir in milk. Heat to boiling, stir-
ring constantly. Boil and stir I minute.
Remove from heat; stir in cheese until
melted. If necessary, return to low
heat to finish melting cheese — do not-
boil. Stir in macaroni, carrots and
green onion. Heat to serving
temperature.

Macaroni and Cheese Pizza
Yield; 6 servings

2 eggs, beaten
VA cups milk
'A teaspoon pepper
2 cups (8 ounces) macaroni, cooked

and drained
1 can (8 ounce) tomato sauce
I teaspoon oregano
1 Vi cups (6 ounces) shredded maz-

zarella or provolone chc.se
Combine eggs, milk am' pepper,

stir in macaroni. Pour macaroni mix-
ture into buttered 8-inch square bak-
ing pan. Bake in preheated 400-de-
gree Fahrenheit oven 10 to 15 minutes
or until set. Combine tomato sauce
and- oregano; spread over macaroni
and top with cheese. Bake 10 addi-
tional minutes.

For free ad
908-686-7700.
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Vx cup crumbled blue cheese
Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fah-

renheit. Cook macaroni according to
package directions; drain. Melt butter
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Dancers 'Connect'
with tango classes

Argentine tango dancers Carolina
Zokalski and Diego DiFalco will pre-
sent a Tango Workshop at Tl» Con-
nection for Women & Families June
21 from 6 to 8 p.m. The free workshop
will include a half-hour lecture and
question-and-answer session and 90
minutes of dance insnuction. Men,
women and youths 10 and older who
have some dance experience are
invited to attend. Come alone or with

. a partner, *-—---..-».-—^ - - — ^ — — - -
Zokalski and DiFalco danced with

the original cast in the Broadway
triumph "Forever Tango" and were
nominated for a Tony Award for Best
Choreography, The couple partici-
pated as principal dancers and cho-
reographers in the PBS show 'Tango
Magic," They continue to earn inter-
national acclaim for their elegant,
charismatic and technically demand-
ing performances throughout United
States, Canada, Europe and Japan,

DiFalco has danced since the age of
4 and has been guided by a number of
world-renowned tango masters,
Zokalski performed with Robert
Duvall in the National Geographic
documentary 'Tango!," and was
invited to join the National Folkloric
Ballet of Argentina in 1991.

The couple will offer a weekly
Argentine tango class at The Connec-
tion Fridays, 7 to 8:30 p.m., beginning
June 28. The technique and style of
the Argentine tango will be taught in a
social setting, Beginner and exper-
fenced tango dancers are welcome,

This is the seventh year that The
Connection for Women & Families,
in conjunction with a grant adminis-
tered from the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, has

Local artists to judge senior citizen exhibit

Calderone School is honored
Kindermusik, the internationally

renewed music program for children,
awarded the Maestro classification,
recognizing the top 100 Kindermusik
programs in the world, to the Calder-
one School of Music in East Hanover
and Springfield, a professional music
shcool providing private lessons on
all instruments.

Classes at Calderone are offered at
a variety of days and times.

Summer Kindermusik Knmp is
offered one, two or three-days a week
for children 2 to 7 years old Wednes-
days, Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days mornings, in four-week sessions.

ENHANCE YOUR JOB TRAINING SKILLS
by taking a short term course in

Medical Billing-Coding.
KEAN UNIVERSITY Continuing Education
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TEXT^ INCLUDED/JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
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County-wide show to open Wednesday
Three distinguished local artists — Frank Falotico, Tony Velez and Bisa

Washington -»- will judge the 2002 Union County Senior Citizens Art Contest
and Exhibit

The public is invited to meet the artists at the opening reception for the exhi-
bit Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the NUl/EHzabethtown Gas Co., Lib-
erty Hall Center, 1085 Morris Ave,, Union.

"The consistently high caliber of the artwork by Union County's senior
artists has attracted three outstanding judges this year," said Freeholder Rick
Proctor, liaison to the Union County Advisory. Council on Aging, 'Their
diverse backgrounds mirror the full range of work presented in the exhibition,
wKIch"Iricludes"professionaliuid nOrPprbfesslonarentries in*l 1 media catego-
ries. In every imaginable genre,"

Falotico has been director of the duCret School of Art in Plainfield since
1985. Having receiveda bachelor of arts degree from Monmouth College, he
graduated from duCret School of Art and studied at the Art Students League in
New York, Falotico has exhibited his paintings and pastels, primarily realistic
still life and landscape compositions in many shows in" New Jersey and New
York, His work is in many private and public collections, including the Midlan-
tic Bank Corp.

Velez is an associate professor of fine arts at Kean University, Union, His
photographic work is both personal and universal in scope, evocative black and
white images explore the strengths, straggles, diversity and richness of Latino
experience. After receiving an MFA degree from Brooklyn College, Velez
taught photography in the art department of Queens College before starting at

Carolina Zokalskl
and Diego DiFalco

offered a series of dance workshops
that are free and open to the
community.

The Connection is located at 79
Maple St.", Summit, approximately
two blocks from the Summit Train
Station, Free parking is available.
Reservations are requested. Call The
Connection at 908-273-4242 to
reserve or tor information.

beginning July 10. "Our Time" at 9
a.m. is for 2-year-olds, taken with a
parent; "Imagine That" at 9:45 a.m. is
for 3-year-olds, and "Young Child" at
10:45 a.m. for 4- to 7-year-olds. The
curriculum explores musical concepts
through active participation and play-
ing musical games and songs, The
children will also leam how to play
rhythm instruments and enjoy musical
experiences related to the child's
world.

For information call 973-428-0405
in East Hanover or 973-467-4688 in
Springfield, or visit the Web site at
www.home.alt.net/calderoneschoolof
music.

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college siudent close to home-
town activities. Call 973-763-9411 for a special college rate.
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Kean in 1987. His commissioned projects include "This Is Brooklyn:1 Its Histor-
ic Districts and Landmarks" and "Urban Oasis: Newark's Mount Pleasant
Cemetery." •

Washington worksjwith fibre, metal, paper, beds and found objects to create
her mixed media of sculpture, wall-relief, three-dimensional forms and site-
specific installallons, Many of her sculptures are inspired by the ritual art and .
religion of the Yorubu people of West Africa. In 1999, she was awarded a Fel-
lowship by the Rutgers University Mason Gross School of the Arts in New
Brunswick. Recent exhibitions include "3 Artists 3 Stories" at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, Summit, and one-person shows, "Objects Trouve" ai the
Morris Museum in Morristown and "Walking With the Spirit" at Aljira Gallery
in Newark.

The 2002 Senior Citizens Art Contest and Exhibition will run from June 27
through Aug. 9 at the NUI/Elizabethtown-Gas Co. The exhibit is open to the
public Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The site is wheelchair-
accessible and other services are available on request.

Eligibility for the show is limited to Union County,seniors •— 60 years old
and older— both professionals and amateurs. First-place winners will represent
Union County in September at the 36lh annual Juried Art Contest and
Exhibition,

For more information or to attend the reception, call the Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 908-558-2550 weekdays from 8:30 a=m. to4:30 p.m. or .
send e-mail to 5eoen@unloncauniynj.org, Relay services users should call 711
during business hours.

UCAC and Rahway Kiwanis will put kids on stage
The Kiwanis Club of Rahway will

add a touch of theater to kids' sum-
mers this year.

Sponsored by the Kiwanis, Child-
ren's Stage Adventures will come to
the Union County Arts Center in Rah-
way from July 8 to 20 for two weeks
of fun and learning for children 5 to
18 years old.

Children's Stage Adventures offers
a unique experience for area children
to participate in the production of a
live performance. Based in New
Hampshire, CSA has had very suc-
cessful residencies during the past
two years. The Missoula Children's
Theater-trained husband-and-wife
team that leads the program arrives in
town with everything it takes to put on
a play. The team holds an audition
workshop to cast 50 to 60 local stu-
dents to perform in the production,
The show is rehearsed throughout the
"week and two public performances
are presented Friday and Saturday.

Sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of

Rahway, CSA will be offered for two
weeks D'f. performance learning and
fun. Each week works independently
from the other and offers different
productions at the end of the week.
The first week runs July 8 to 13 and
has scheduled performances of "The
Sword Called Excalibur" for July 12
at 1 p.m. and July 13 at 1 p.m. The
second week runs July 15 to 20 and
has scheduled performances of
"Androcles and the Lion" July 19 at 1
p.m. and July 20 at I p.m.

Both production require a place-
ment workshop to cast pre-registered
students in the play and are held the
Monday morning of each week. The
placement workshop gives CSA parti-
cipants an opportunity to put their
"best foot forward" and is more about
spirit, attitude and participation than
talent; Nothing is to be prepared for
the workshop.

The cost of the program is $ 110 per
child per week when registered before
July 3; registration is $125 per child

r
per week after July 3. The family dis-
count, for parents registering mori;
than one child from the same immedi-,
ate family, is $100 per child. This
program is appropriate for students in
kindergarten through 12th grades,
Pre-registration is requested and
advisable.

For more information or for
registration materials, call the Union
County Arts Center at 732-4^9-8226
or visit www.ucac.org. .•

Union County Arts Center is a reg-
ional performing uns venue. Its wide
array of offerings includes theater,

• music, film, dance and headliner
entertainment. The Wesifield Sym-
phony Orchestra performs regularly at
the Arts Center under its designation
as resident orchestra of this
vaudeville-era theater claimed by

many to be the most beautiful theater
in the state, *

As a nonprofit^ organization, the
Arts Center is supported in part by the
New jersey Stale Council on the Arts/
Repartment of State, a Partner Agen-
cy of the National Endowment of the
Arts. The Arts Center wishes to thank
the Kiwanis Cltjta of Rahway for
sponsoring Children's Stage Adven-
tures, the Merck Company Founda-
tion, for its continued generosity and
Comcast lor being ihii sponsor of the
Family Fun Series. The following
organizations and institute,us arc also
contributors to the Union CM hty Arts
Center: The Union Counn board-of
Chosen Freeholders, tin: Cilj. i»l" Rah-
way, the Rahway Savings,Institution,
Liberty Bank, Schering-Plough
Foundation and NUI/Elizabethiown
Gas.

Golf For Women

•Summer Ca

CmHToRmglstmr
908-688-9767

223S SprinflfMd AV«. Union, NJ

Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free
You don't have to pay full price for your prescription drugs.,.
Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free.

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

Call Toll Free! 1-866-211-3768
or fax: 1 -866-287-1595

Licensed ttj adoption agency

__WiB™BL|.llCl
Beautiful Families.

Roody to bo a mom or dad?
Wo can help you adopt a newborn
African-Amehcan infant, Tho fees

for our program are reaionablo and
the wait can bo short.

[856) 665-5655
f rtsmfTbr

www.adeptionsfromlhehflart.ofg
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YOU KNOW TITO VALUE THAT
THE VEfflCLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our I

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39,00 In UNION COUNTY
-or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.66"in
UNION-and ESSEX COUNTY

Vplpp County Publications
Union. Kertiworth. Rosalia Part,

Summit. Mountainsfcte. Springftold.
Unden, Rosette. Rahwty. Clark.

Craniofd. EHiabeth

•f-A

Essex County Publication?
Maptewood, Souttt Oranga,

Wast Orange, East Oranga, Orange,
Bloomfietd. Glen RkJge. Nutiey,
BeHevffie. Inrfngion, Vailsburg

ForMore
Information

KRoor #tow Window-N*w Door
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Classified Department
1-800-564-89U

If you have a loved one with ^zhelmer's or another memory
impairment, our Life Guidance Neighborhood can mean-more
positive experiences for both of you.

• The Aorta Life Guidance program was spedaJry desijpied to
support the needs of individuals with memory impairments

- •Family-friendly security features ^ ^ . ~ J .. ^ .„„„„,

~«~Cofflffiaruty~design and construction tailored with
resident needs In mind

• Supervised reminiscent programs that utilize familiar
objectt and activities

• DelielQUs meals served restiurant style three times daily

ATRIA

Atria Cranford
10 Jackson Drive
Cianford. New Jersey

908,709.4300
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•hr

Call 1
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
973-672-4100

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

• ' Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07M0

Phone: 800.584=8911 rf&: 973-783-2SS7
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

• ISSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road. Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Icho Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapfevyood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
. Nutley Journal' Belleville Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-eolumn 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Spate reservation 5 PM F/iday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Busintss Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES "*1

20 words or less ,,f 20,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates.........S25.S0 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less..........830.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.,......$10,00 per insertion
Display Rates,,,,.,,,,$47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We rnikt •very effort to •void mistakes In your
classified •dv«rtistm#rit. Please check your ad the first day it
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first Insertion.
Should an error occur please notify trie classified d#partrr»rrt,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not ba liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any causa, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to.reject, revise or
reclassify any advertisement at any time. , .

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card ana expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.
helpful hints. Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One Item per ad price "

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.lQcalsouroe.eom

E:Mail your ad f<p us at

ads @ iQcalsourckaQjn
OR

Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HILP WANTID

HELP WANTED
SI.DUO WEEKLY. POSSIBLE. Mailing
brochures from homo! Easy' Free supplies1

Genuine Opportunity 1-800-749-5782 (24
hours)

$1,500 A MONT H p.irt lime- S4.5U0- 57,200
lull time Work In Homo International com-
pany needs Supervisors & Assistants
Training Free booklet 800-337-1705/
SavvySouis com

53.200 WEEKLY1 MAILING 800 brochures'
Guaranteed! Freo supplies' ixvalayo! Mail
LSASE: Celebrity f.i.riitur--., 1ljfi2h Redmond
Wny BM233-C-G, Redmond, WA 9B052.
www.celebntymoiiers com

5987 85 WEEKLY POTENTIAL Processing
mortgage refunds from home. No experi-
ence required For details call 1-877-250-
54G8. ex! 520NJ

A-1 OPPORTUNITY
Cabinet Making/Woodworking
CARPENTER'S LOCAL 821

727 Jefferson Av§., 1st floor
Keniiworth

908-245-7444
ACCESSTOa PC?-S500- 51500 pnrt
limo S2QQQ- 55000 full time Full training
Free Company Ruport Visit
www viorkfromhamu.cGm or call
1.R0O-336-0S1-2

CAREGiVERS NEEDED
Par! time mornings/flftornaons. or full lime
for the elderly. Flexible hours, Non medical

companionship, home cam, and elderly
related erranas. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license and car required

Home Instead Senior Care
973-71 ft. 7070

CREATIVE, ENTHUSIASTIC religious
ichool tonchers needed to join our team of
dedicated educators. Hebrew and Jewish
studies, Sunday/Wednesday. Call Temple
Sin.li 608.273.3617.

Custodial/Maintenance Position
Keniiworth Public Schools

Custodian/Maintenance/Grounds

Requirements include physical health and
ability to perform tasks related to job. Indi-
viduals wishing consideration should sub-
mit an application, resume credentials, and
letters of reference Stirling salary 529,955
• full benefits. Position available Septem-
ber 1st. 2002 Application deadline is July
15, 2002

, Applications can bo obtained in person at
the Hnrding School, A2a Boulevard, Kenil-

, worth, NJ U7O33 or requested m writing to
the attention of Vincent A Gonnella, Board
Secretary Business Administrator Web-
site www, kenilworthschools.com
EOE/AAE.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASSISTANT MANAGER
(Full Time, Flexible Schedule)

EOE

AMERICA'S AIR Force Jobs fivniliiblc in.
over 150 careers,, plus, up to 518,000
enlistment bonus Up to Si0.000 student
loan repayment Up to 10>.!"/u Higti Tech
training. Hifjh School qr.irts age 17-27 or
prior service members from any branch,
call 1-800-423-USAF or visit
www.nirforcc com LJ S AIR FORCE

ASSISTANT TO Executive Director. To
530,000 Busy Chamber office needs self
starter for reception duties, general book,
keeping, acceunung, corie&pondence- and
computer flnta entry. Knowledge Microsoft
Office and Excel. Windows 98, Quickbooks,
and WinFax needed. Oeqcee preferred. Cali
908.888-2777 and fax resume to; QOa-BBS-
0338

ATTENTION. WORK From Homo. Mail

Popular Club, n direct selling catalog eorn-
p.wy is looking for dynamic individual to join
our staff at our West Orange SalJa and
Training Center. Assistant Manager will
oversee tho center's operation, assist cus-
tomers, heavy counter help, filing and
phones Prior customer service or manage-
ment experience a plus, but willing to train
bright individual with right altitude and
friendly approach. If interested fax, send
resume or apply in person to: '

POPULAR CLUB
Essex Green Shopping Center

Prospect Avenue and Intersection Rt 280
West Orange, NJ 07052

Phone 973.73S-44QQ
Fax 973-736^465

Full Training Freo booklet,
888-847-8030 www pandSOroams com

" AUTO MECHANIC. Experienced in general
repairs (on foreign cars) Also Helper/
Trainee needed. A good opportunity for a
career position. 0311908-272-8708.

AVON: ENTREPRENEUR wanted. Must be
willing to work whenever you want, be your
own boss, and enjoy unlimited earnings
Lot's talk. 888-942^053

BANKING
CAREER OPPORTUNiTIES

Join,'a growth-oriented NJ bank! SI Bank 4
Trust is seeking CUSTOMER SERVICE
RIPS for our Springfield location. Banking
exptrtisa and strong CSR background a
must,

Please forwartf resume wftn salary require-
ments to Attn:HR Manager,

S! Bank & Trust
227 Rt. 18 South

Fax: 732-S46-3694
E.OJEMJFJOH

CUSTOVvES SERVICE
Logistics Company seeking reliable individ-
uals computer/internet savvy with good
communication skills. Some computer skills
Call 973-243-1230.

DINER STYLE COOK (wittTshorT order
experience) Monday- Friday 6:00am-
3:00pm. Experience required S73-624.
2200.

DISPATCHERS; Logistics Company seek,
ing dispatchers responsible for routing and
tracking of shipments. Computer/ internet
& good communication skills a must. Call
973-243-1230

DRIVER - GET A Load Of This! Home
Eve/y Week Asiigrwd 2000 and imhwar 70"
Condos 2pOO * Miles per week. Knight .
Transportation. Call 888-346-4639 or apply
online www.knigrtttrani.eern

DRIVER TRAINING SUMMER SPECIAL
COL A,B, S Bus. Lowest prices evert Dri-
vers In Demand Now! Ask about our 2 for 1
Special! Won't last long! 1-80G-e48-42G5.

DRIVER/ PLANT-Worker. Clean driver's
license, company van, local deliveries. Will

"train in* printing bindery. Full time "days, ben-
fi9734674422

BARTENDERS $250 per .shift PetenUal
Bartending hi a Fast Paced Environment.
No EjepeHenea Necessary. All shifts Avail-
abte, Cal 1-SQO<GWO84 extension 201.

BOOKKEEPER PART lima, make your
own hours. Experience with Quickbooks
Pro a mutt. Microsoft Office, Excel. Win-
dows 98 and WinFax a plus. Cansoa-eea-
2777 and fax resume to 908-688-0338

BOOKKEEPER. LOCAL transportation
company s«6fcs experienced person 3- 4
hours per weekday. Computer experience a
must (deal for a mom seeking midday
work. Can Jeff, 973-762-0178.

ADVERTISE

DRIVER: Part lima Sou* Orange resident,
healthy without ehiidnwi or pets, need reli-
able, responsible, active, person to drive
their private vehicle h Nertwn NJ areas
and vWnity, Exeefient position for nrtree.
Must haw dean drivers license. Can
973-763-3030.

Driven

STILL GROWING!

DRIVERS WANTED; Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help,
30- 50 hours week. Good pay, steady
work. 973.762.S7QQ. "

DRIVERS..NORTH American Van Lines
has openings In Household Goods, Spo-
cializod Truckload and Flatbed Fleets, Min-
imum of 6 months o/t/r experience. Tractor
purchase/ lease available. 800-348-2147,
Dept. NJS, '

EASY WORK! Groat pay! Earn 5500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home, 1-800-267.3944 Ext.
135 wwwoaiywork.groatpay.com

EXCELLENT INCOME potential! Become a
medical billor. No experience needed. Com-
puter required Training. Toll Free 1-B66-
MED-CLMS- 1-866-653.2567 extension
102 =

FULL TIME Warehouse Worker, drivor.
Health benefits included. Union area. Must
have valid driver's license. Coll
g0B.G87.6382,

GO WITH A WINNER!! CFI Now Hiring
Company Owner Operator, Single and
Teams! Ask about our 2 week Spouse
Training program in automatic transmission'
truck Call 1-B00-CFI-DRIVE. Website;
www.cfidrive'.com ' " • - . . - .

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to ,
$47,578, Now hiring'. Full benefits, training,
and retirement. For application and infor-
mation; eOQ-337.9730 Dopt P369.
8am- 11pm/ 7days. E & E Services /

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. $18,35/
hour, Vyildlife jobs S21,60/ hour. Paid train-
ing, Fulfbenofits, No experience necessary.
Application and oxam information. Toll froo
1.e8fi.r7fl-426S oxtonsion IS 1 , - . • . . . . - - . .

HAIR STYLIST, busy Cranford salon needs
full time motivated stylist. Hourly wage,
commission, paid vacation, bonuses and
moro. Lynn 908.276.9897.

HAIRDRESSER/ MANICURIST wanted;
For new Beauty Salon in Orange, with fol-
lowing Experience necessary, good salary.
Please call Rosa 973.676.8000/ 973-BB5-
9191.

I NEED Help! Work from home. Earn $500-
$1500 ipart time 52QOQ.S40QQ full Umo.
www naiuresritnoBSCom. 1-BBB-227-2254.

INSTALLER, PERSON to install windows,
doors and vinyl siding. Call Cal Deekert and
Sons. 1873 Morris Avonua, Union. 90S.
6aa-4746.- __ ._

INSURANCE FULL TIME
%p\'titgft&fti ^rgt?fii;f tidtb c*3re€!f opgTwrTgf f o r W"
Customer Service Representative in the life

,~and health department. The.,right.person,
must be self motivated, dependable team
player with, good computer and telephone
skills. Experience, required. Professional
working conditions and full benefits pack-
age.

Fix resurre to 973-376-4559
or cali 973-467-8850

[ N S U R A N C E PERSON part time experi-
ence preferred for busy dental office in Mill-
bum. Call Cheryl O. 973-376-7131.

JIM LOST OVER 400LBS. SSSG«t Paid$SS
For Weight Loss ProgrBm. Works on ivery-
one!! Healthy- Safe- Natural. Dr, Recom-
mended- Guaranteed, 1-888-852-1721.

LANDSOAPe POSITIONS, Full Ume posi-
tions available to run lawn maintenance
crew in Essex & Morris County, Minimum 2
years expertenca. Valid driver's lieens© a
must, Cafl Oeny. S73- t«-3Mf

LANDSCAPi/ GARDiNINa Construrton,
planting, nursery work, garden mainte-
nance. Full time/ part time or summer, 873-
673-2494,

MIDICAL BIU.1R • Part Tirr*.
feim^~ €^p#/ l©fic^ "S ~ frmsfc 1:

week, follow-up on unpaid datms. comput-
er generated claim filing Fax resume and
•alary requested to: 973-994-9191 or cafl
973-994-3322,

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com-
mercials. No portfolio necessary. For
information 973-681-0350. Licenses
BW0073100

NANNY for 1 and 3 year old, Tuesday. Sat-
urday, Full time, Flexibility, experience, ong-
lish essential. Mountainside. 9QB.928.QQ54.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Busy Optometrle
practice in Millburn, Experiorice with con-
tact lenses, good people skills, computer,
savvy, Competitive salary and benefits. Full
time one evening and no weekends. Fax
resume 973-487.1455,

PART TIME, Administrativa Assistant for
career/ life coach. Detail oriented, computer
literate. Manage scheduling data base,
client communication, special projects.
Experience in office/ project management
or similar. Work largely from your home
computer; one 1/2 day at coach's
home/office. 12 hours^per week. $20 per
hour to start. Potential for growth. E-mail or
fax loiter, resume, 973-762.5872
,pb@thecroativosoed.com.

OVER NIGHT customer service Ropresen.
tatives: Logistics Company seeking reliable-
Individuals 'camputer/inlorno! savvy with
good communication skills. Call 973-243.
1230,

PART TIME Laundromat/ Dry Cleaners,
Nights and Sundays, Please call 8am-11am
only. 908-925.7268 or 908.S03-2280,

POSTAL JOBS $19.19- $14.32 * Benefits,
no experience, For application and exam
information, call 1-800.737-7072 extension
9800.

PRIVATE PRE-SCHOOL located In South"
Orange, has expanded and is seeking an
experienced Center Director and certified
kindergarten teachers. Call Mrs Barr at
S73.763.2319.

PURCHASING 28-30 WEST Caldwell
Plush Corporation Must have 3-4 years
recent experience 973.738.3557
973-736-4139

RECEPTIONIST. Millbum, Full time. Pro-
gressiva high quality dental office seeks a
motivated, high energy individual to man-
age the financial area of the office. If you
are interested in becoming a member of a
team oriented group and have excellent
computer skills we have a position for you.

'Call 973-487.5567.

SECRETARY 24- 25 FAIRPIELD plush
Financial Firm Entry level Katie Gibbs
Graduate, Greal opportunrTy for .growtn.""
973-738-3557, 973-736-4139.

SicRETARY...\rVELL organized, enthusias- :

tic computer-literate -secretary needed for
friendly, busy Religious School office, ©rear
job! Call Myra 908-273-4921.

f HILP WANTED

Social Services

. Team Leader • I
Essex & Union County '

Non-profit organization looking for an ener-
getic individual to assist Team Coordinator
with day to day operations of our super-
vised apartment program. Responsibilities
include, supervision of staff, IHP coordina-
tion, financial management of client funds,
petty cash, etc. Individual must have good
written and-verbal communication skills,
BA/BS degree preferred. Must bo flexible
and willing to work day. evening or week-
ends as needed. Salary S25K plus excel-
lent benefits.

Fax resume with cover letter to;
973-46M648 or call 973-467-9808

SUMMER AND
AFTERSCHOOL

Opportunity lo work in pleasant surround-
ings in a long established party store. Work
after school (Spm-Spm) 2 or 3 days per
week and Saturday or Sunday (not both).
No previous experience required. 57 per
hour plus $100 hiring bonus! Please come
in or call:

The Paper Rtdlar
681 Morris Tpke
Springfield, NJ
973-376-3385

SUMMER JOB
WAREHOUSi

PART TIME
Mornings 8am to 12, Monday through Fri-
day. Clean Work; Good Pay Some lifting •
1 required. Located Near Home Depot in

Vauxhall, Call Charles, mornings
908-687.9020.

TEACHERS NEEDED for school. Various
grade levels, plus computer and gym teach-
ers. Great atmosphere. Mentoring and
alternate route support available. Please
call 973-783.0031 or fax resume to: 973.
763-9010. ^

TRUCK DRIVERS: Want a Raise? 1 year
experience pays $.37/ mile for company
driver^! More experte-nce pays more!
Hometrtne! Benefits! More! Great Coastal
Express 1-800-444-4929, extention 6604
www.geexpress.Gom

WANT A Raise? 1 year experience pays
$.37/ mile for company drivers! More expe-
riencB pays mere! HometimelBenefits!

. More! Groat.Coastal Exprosa J-aOO-444-.
4929, extenUon 6604 www.gcexpress.com

HELP WANTED

SSSWIIKLYl STAY -at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Experi-
ence required. Free information call 1-800-
449-4625 extension 7507.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED~
BETTY MARRAPODI'S -

HILPINO HANDS AGENCY, INC,
Specializing in: Nurses Aides, Domestics,
Child Carih Companions, Housekeepers,

Catering, Estate Workers, Live-in, Live-out.
Days 6.5pm, 12 Prospect Ave., Dunellon.

732-7S2.9120

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER looking for
live-in, full time Nanny position. Can drive,
good references available. Call Karolina at
908-872-2664

WOMAN SEEKS job for elderly care or
child care live in or live out. Good refer-
enees, 973-672-4547.

YOUNG LADY looking for days work,
housekeeping, child care, run errands, with
own transportation, Good references. 973-
373-4646, 873-373.2115.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey for $349! The Now Jor-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ nowspa.
pera throughout the state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-408-0600
extension 24,e.mall dtrontgnjpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org for more information (Nation-
arpiaeement availab!e)r " " " " * " " • • • • " -

REACH OViR 1,4 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad In over 125 Nj weekly
newspapers for only $850, Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0800 extension 24 of e-
mail dtrent®njpa,org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
.908-686.6898 ext. 3175, jnfosouree Is a 24
hour a,day telephone inferrnaBon sorvico.
Calls are free within your local calling area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION; ARE you pregnant? Don't
know what to do? We have many families
waiting to adopt your child. Please call 1-
SOO.745-t210, ssfc fer Msref flr ̂ torsa. We
can help!

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE Nudist Swim Club in
Central Now Jersey. Large heated pool hel
tab sauna, sun lawns, seetal activities Fam-
ilies/ couples, Membership limited. 808-
647.2310www.sfcyfann.com. •

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Jasus said, "Have you not r»ad?"
The Bible teaches that overseers, "Pastors"
or *BI*hop»- are married men having a wife
and cNWren (ITim, 3^,5. TA.VAS),
not werflM(1Tim. 2:11-I2:icor, 14:34)

Welcome to tho Services of
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Matt. 16:18 Eph.5^3 Rom,1S:1S Col 118}
Millbum Mall Suite 6

2 t 3 j Vaujthal! Road, VaiixhaII."NJ
Sunday 10am Bible Study 11am Worship

ServioB, 6pm Evening Service-
Wednesday 7:30pm Bible Study

We Offer Basle Bible Studies Free.
If you have a Bible Question.

Please call 908-964-8356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

LOST & FOUND
PARAKEET found Morris Avenue Monday
JuniQth near Jaeger Lumber, Call Ida 908-
888-7921.
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mSCELLANEOUS

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 28 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced. All ages welcome
908.810-8424.

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
ABSpLUTELV NO «ast to you! New power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital beds, air
mab»sses, Independence en# call away.
Ton free 24 hours/ 7 days 1 •866-346-4048

, MED^ARE supply, •

ANTIQUE AND very nice used fumitur*.
Hepple whits table set, marble top table Mt,
French, Dining room table /chairs
973-926.5633,

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools is
looking for Demo homesltes to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

MATTRESSiS & SOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each, Full $59 each,

Queen $88 each. King $79 each,
Refrigerators 579 up, New Appliances

A-1 FURNITURI
808-688-7354

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
MAPLEWOOD, 29 South Pierson Road (off
Valley Street) Friday, Saturday 10:00am-
5:00pm, Antique dining room set,
mahogany china cabinet/secretary, church
pew, marble tables, antique Jewelry,
dressers, linens and collectibles,, chlldrens
toys, ,

ADVERTISE

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

ShortHilte
2f 8 Hartshorn Drive

FRJpAY & SATURDAY i0anh4pm
Exquisite oriental rug, "nwnasvUie dining
room set witti I chairs, custom sofas, glass
cocktail table, french desk, rattan glass
table * 4 chairs, sectionaJ sofa, maple table
with 6 chairs, 7 piece formica bedroom set,
room size rugs, Lane bookcases,
men/women etothes, exercise equipment.
Wtehenware, bar stools, etc. No checks

HARRIET GR1INHQLT2, TAG SAL1

UNION, 1028 BERTRAM Terrace. Saturday
June 22nd, 9am-5pm. Moving Sale Dining
room, bedroom, rediner and other house-
hold items,knick-knacks, mtsetlianeogs,

GARAGE/YARD SALES
CRANFORD, 40 PARK Avenue^ Saturday,
June 22nd, 9am-4pm. No Early Birds!

HILLSIDE 140 MALDEN Terrace (off West
Minster Avenue) Saturday June 22nd
9:00am-4;00pm. Something for everyone,

KENILWORTH, 418 NORTH Michigan
Avenue, Saturday, June.22nd, 9am-4pm.
Rain Date, June 29th: Multi Family. Glass-
ware, rugs, appliances, tools, inside/ out-
side furniture, lawn mower, ladders. No
earty birds,

LINDEN, 1215 EAST. BlanckiT Street, off
Chandler Avenue, Saturday, Sunday, June
22nd, 23rd, 9am-5pm., household, books.
toys, clothing for everyone. ^ ^ _

MAPLEWOOD, 148 Lenox Terrace
June22nd 9;00am-3:00pm. WWR
Proceeds Id CHS Fencing team™

MAPLEWOOD, 20 MARION Place (off Bur-
netf Avenue), Saturday, June 22nd, 9am-
3pm. Baskets, books, household items, etc.
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COMPOSITION DEPT,

PART TIME
Wa are a group of- weakly

newspapirs with • an office in
Maplewood looking for a person to
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but not
requirfd. Int ty IBVBI posMon. Caft
tor an appointment

(§73)763-0700
or send your resume to
Prodyctfon- Director *

I Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with a pleasant personality and
excellent phone skills is a must. Good typing skills, and
computer literacy is needed. You will learn our new slate of the
an computer system, ,

Benefit plan with paid holidays^ Call for an appointment

" ( 9 7 3 ) 7 6 3 - 0 7 0 O
,, ' ' or send your resumerto

Classified,Manager '
Worrail Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J . 07040

NE Regional
Top Pay.Start at .35 per mite
Additional short mile premium pay
Great Benefits, 401K

We require 23 y*ars or older, (1) year
Tradorfiraaer experiancarCOL-A

HH liwfcatri— ' - , . , -
Call Sunctey or AnyOnm.

UFr»«8S6-3CW42»5 -

WoiTaUjComjaiikoi
•y*?*a^^!?Si*

for expenencea and aggressive salespeople

for outside and'S^&raideR-*4"*^* ' ;

potential
*»* J S *

'Gag/or appointmex

is the strength behind democracy

At WorTall Community Newspapers, reporters-team what
it take* to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in tbe coduoonities we serve.
Rum DcwuQHics ID fiutuics, fimu cooncit coverage lo
police blotters, from community events to tbe Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our

spspett, wtiictt poMisfee* It
ife

tctimg llA townsi bas

Box 3109, UriM.NJ* 07083, or Uu to (908) 68&4I69

Be part of m companrj wbosc ndssfc

v-
jstoimsern! democracr.T

RNs & ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
1 YOUR PROFESSIONAL & FINANCIAL

r FUTURE IS BRIGHTER WITH US!
9

The strength of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care System makes both prosper!

Job Fair & On-The-Spot Offers!
Be our guest at a delicious hot buffet and discover how rewarding and
lucrative a career with the Saint Barnabas Health CareSystem van be.

Come find out about pur new salary scale!

Tuesday, June 25th, 2pm - 6pm
Bloomfield Steafchouse • 409 Franklin Street, Bloomfield, Nj

&

Thursday)June 27th/2prrt-fpm
Bel Vedere Restaurant • 247 Plaget Avenue, Clifton, NJ

Registration preferred, by June 24th
Call our 24-hour RSVF hotline at (973) 450-2850

Our hospitAls aru more successful than ever, so come and learn about our career oppdrtunities,The hiring department
Managers and Human Resources staff from all four affiliates will bo present to interview you for immediate openings.

r STAFF RNs &LPNS
• HOME CARE RNS
• RNFAs

For RNs and Allied Health Professionals,
_our unsurpassed benefits are the best the
area has to offer!
• 100% employer-paid pension plan • — ~ „
• Comprehensive heaHh/dentarbenefits

with domeatic partner coverage
• Generous Tuition reimbursement
• Employee social activities which include:

- Broadway Theatre Club
• Hospital Bowling & Basketball Teams
- Trips to local sporting events

Most FaHIities offer:
• Employer-matched 401K savings plan
• Family friendly Paid Time Off Plan -

of.up to 6 weeks upon hire
• 52500/year Forgivable Loan Program
f Section 529 College Savings Plan for your

child's education
• Evening hours at employee discounted

on-site day care center

STAFF
SURGICAL/OPERATINC

• RADIOLOacTECrflVQliaSrS
• RESPIRATORY TlffiRAPISrS
• RADIATION THERAPISTS

For RNs, We Offer
This & MorelL

• Baylor weekend program in selected
.areas (24 hows work for full time pay -— , .

& full time benefits)
• Preceptor Pay
• 12.5 hour shifts in most areas in addition

to flex scheduling options
• Comprehensive orientation programs to

meet your individual needs and a multitude
of ongoing education opportunities

• Internship and extern programs available
for our nursing graduates 1

MostFacilities Offer;
^Yearly bonus for National certification
• Experience'based salary scale

II unable to attend our Job Fair please call to schedule an appointment and tour of unit and submit resume to to the appropriate
Human Resources Representative: • , " "

Clara M l Ontpr: 1 Cgttfce
Mfc AJjean MtwttAe« l « BgfBSmttivtJNun
Ph.-1973) 450-2117; BmaU: ama«weath««*h»«in
OwQm MSM aw, cJ
Newark Th-th Tfrapl MpdJcal CmtCT.
Ms. Vivian Hoffman, Human Resources Nurse Recruiter
Ph: (973) 92S-7592; E-mail: vhoffman«>sbhc5Jrom
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark. NJ 07112 Fax: (973) 391 -0079
Irrlngfain GfnfTl l Hff«r ih>1;

Mt Mkhad Di Chiara, Human Resources/ Nuree Recruiter .
Hu (973) 399-OT7; E-mafl: mdidiiaraCSbhcsxom
832 ChanceOor Avenue, Irvington, NJtl7111 Fax:(973)399-3860

TIifrif ^jjc.^1 Cgttfcen
M& Carol Haynea. Bjjp^jnent Manager
Hi: (973) 3ffl-W% E-nwajehayneiftbheSdeo
S4 OHSatlfl&BeailAiiaploiwiflmm

Ma. K»M Smith, HR Generallst, Human RMourees
Phi (973) 450-2«qE-maiL iatemithaAhes«m
One Oan Miaa Drive, lelkvaie, NJ 07109; Fax: (973) 844-«9«
W q t Hudson Hfrtpitat
Ms- Susan BaUe«tera, Vice President, Hunan Rcsoura»
Ph: (201) fS-TQM; E-maiL AaDesteO^bhesatn
2 0 6 B A K > J J 0 7 3 2 r t 2 0 1 ) 9

i • SAINT BARNABA
I • HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
NEW JERSEY'S HEALTH CARE LEADER

OARAGE/YARD SALES

MAPLfWQOD, 497 PROSPICT Street,
SahJrtay, June 22nd, lOam-Spm. MuHl
Family Sato, Wm date, Sunday.

PLANNING A GARAGI SALE? HoW it at
Meadowtonds Flea Market, Thousands of
shoppers «v«ry Saturday. FRE1 Parking.
Larg# Sailing Spaee only $30. 201-83S-
S474 for tittails,

ROSELLE PARK. S22 Wt«t CcJfax Avenue.
Saturday, June 22nd. iarrMorn, Sunday,
June -23rd, 1uam-3pm, Furniture. Toys,
Games, Clothing, Bikes.CamerM. Some*
thing For Everyorw. "

SOUTH ORANGE. 221 Montrose Avenue
(between Berkeiy & Grove) Saturday June
22nd 9:00am-2:00pm. Moving Sale! House-
hold items, furniture and more. Everything
must go.

SOUTH ORANGE. Historic Montrose, War-
wick Avenue, f families, OiOOarrMiOQpm,
Two Saturdays June 18, June 22nd. Furni-
ture, A/0, computers, antiques ,

UNION, 1789 VAUXHALL Road (comer of
Vauxhall & Oakland) Friday. Saturday
10:00am-4:00pm. Raindate June 28th,
29th, Baby clothes, furniture, household
items, washer/dryer. Much more,

UNION 200S HIGH Street (off Stuyvesant
Avenue) June 22lh 8:00am.5:00pm. Cribs,
swing, car seats, toys and girls clothes,
much more!!

UNION 2850 WILLARD Place Friday, Sat-
urday June 21st, 22nd 9:00am-4;00pm,
Kitchen 4 household items, toys, girls
clothes, CD's, and more!

UNION, 1618 ANDREW Street North (off
Stanisy Terrace) June 22nd fi:00am.
4;Q0pm. No early birds!!

UNION. 460 WHEATON Road (off Wash-
ington). Saturday, June 22nd, 9am.3pm.
Refrigerator, AC, toys, linens, furniture,
kitchenware, antiques.

UNION, MULTI Family Garage Sale., 791
Liberty Avenue Saturday June 22nd
8;00am-4:QQpm. Rain date: June 29th.
Bedroom furniture, lamps, paintings,
household items, collectibles. Bradford
plates, craft items. Much more.

VAUXHALL 38 Maple Avenue fbotwoen
Valley Street, Springfield Avenue) Saturday
9:00am.3;0uprn. Years of collectibles, cloth-
ing, shoes (largo sizes). Household items.

WEST ORANGE 4 Devore Drive (by high
school) Friday, Saturday June 21st, 22nd
10;00am-4:00pm. Infant care items, mens,
women's baby clothing, appliances, furni-
ture, tools, and much more!

WANTED TO BUY J = "
.AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos and
other trains md old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4871 973-
425-1538,

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • 5teretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

PETS

PETS
BEATLES PUPPIES 13 inch and minia-
lures 50 years brooding oxporionco guar-
anteed phono; 609-S85.4469.

LOOKING FOR A good homo, Gorman
Sheppard, 2 yoars old. Great family dog;
Brown-beige, Ploaso call Bob 973.372-
8482. "

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Hoating, Inc.
Gnsi'sloom; hot wotornna hot air hoaT,
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valvosi air
cleaners, Call 973-487-0553, Springfield,Nj

CARPENTRY ~
1Y I ON CARPENTRY

DECKS • WINDOWS • RiMODEUNG
Intorior Painting & Laminatos

40+ years combined experianco
Fully Insured • References

Eric John
Docks Intorior

Carpentry Painting
908.753.1724 973.601-1798

J O i DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
Alterations/Repairs. Kitchens, Attics
Bathrooms, Basements Remodolod

No Job Too Small or Too Largo,

CARPETING 7 — -
Don Antonelli Royal Linoleum & Rug Co
Famous Brand Cirpeti: Armstfong, Mohawk,

Amtico, Mannington, Congolium, Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION, 'Have Floor Sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home
VISA 908.§S4-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
ALL CLEANING

Houses • Offices • Condos
Good References • Own Transportation

CALL REGINA AT:

BRAZILIAN LADY looking for houieciean-
ing jobs. Excellent references, own trans-
portation. Good prices. No smoking, Pune-
tuai. fl?3-680-5586.

MAfDTOORDIR
Your Pnmitr Homo Cleaning Service

Let our trained uniformed professionals
clean your house with care & attention it
deserves. We give you 33 points of service
with «wgry,M8tL Call tor your tree
tion. Bonded & Insured.

www.MAIDTO0RDiR.orB

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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CLEANING SERVICE

POUSH CL1AN1NO SERViCI
Houses. Apartments. Offices

Fnse EsUmates
Excellent References

973.371-9212

PORTUGUiSf LADY looWng for houses to
clean. References, own transportation, reli-
able and speaks engUsh, Call Maria, 201-
998-4843.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL"

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
B j m p s t e r Rental

Glsan-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 906-386-6229

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWIST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
See coupon in iusiness & Service Directory

908-221- OOOZ or 973.541.0541

COMPUTER SERVfOES
HOLIDAY SPECiAL

All New Computers starting from $399.00
Complete Intel Celeron 1 2GHZ S399.00
Complete AMD 14GHZ S499 0Q
Complete P4 1.7GHZ S599.0Q

Full Strvice Computtr stort
Phone 973-391-1200

Fax 973-391-9009

Interactive Consulting Services
Computer Secutiry Made Simple

Your vital eompulet daia is constantly beng cnai.
lengM by Ihreais and viruses Don t allow your, home
Of busineii eomputtf IQ b# ccffripfoniisifd by uriAeu
come advancts. "Compuier s&tuniy arm miernei pri-
vacy aufld 'Boliwafa reconnrneridaiionB. insiallniion,
letup * Cornpyigr secuniy if^in-ng and seminnrs
www.inieraetiveconsulting biz

(973)218-0781

CONSfRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPi OF MASONRY

• Brick Work • Chimney
• Block Work » Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Paving •
• Stucco • Repafrs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience" AddiiiQns, Reno-
vajioni, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wino
Collars, Decks, Baths Ovor 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices, 903-245.
•5280, www.mcloconlractors com

P, ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mason Contractor
Painting * Concrete • Ceramic Tile .

Sidewalks- Paving • Stops
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimatoi
908.232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee 7 Fully Insured

908-276-8377

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING flesidehtial/Commercial
Asphalt Work, Conofcio Walks, Driveways,
Parking Aroas^Soniing. Resurfacing, Curb-
ing, Dump Trucks & Paving Machine
Rentals. Free Estimates, Fully Insurod

B08-687«0614 or 789.9508 •'

construction
flsplalt ftiwwiyi, Btlglum Stock Curbing, Brick ftvifi

VURMfi, eicUMt iinrlct 1 imwpMnf

908-964-51 fi4 JOB60NMLVIS
* W O • » * 3 I O * UNION, NJ, 07M3

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lois

Coal Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All
Typo Curbings, Paving Blocks
Freo Estimates - Fully Insurod

908.245-6162 or 908«245-04S9

ZAVOCKI'PAVlNGCO., INC?"
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lois
' Retaining Walls • Vcrsa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICJ ANS "
ABtE ELECTRIC

"If it's Electric, We Do rt.'"
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

Now Construction, Free Estimates
Call 008-63S-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FRI i ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owntr Operator

License »9124

FENCING

TOM'S FiNCJNG
• ALL TYPES
NIW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FR i i ESTIMATES

CALL; 973-761-5427
FINANCING

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for utruc-
Ojrtd settitmentj, annuitiei, real esiaic.
rwtes, private mortgage not«s, aeddent
rasas and insurance pay-outs.
(BOO) 794-7310.

...NEED-MONEY???, Loans from.4100 to
, $500 Online at www.csnusfereash, Call
now! S6M1S-81S2 Loans by County Bank,
RaheboBi Beach, D i Member FDIC. Equal
O h t f l

FINANCING

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgaga? Don'l file bankruptcy! W a a n
help save your hom#! Guaranteed service
US Mortaige Assistance 1.800-815-9704
#xtansiofr710,

FLOORS

AAA
EDWARD JONiS

Floor Scraping, wood fioor sanding sp«elal-
ist. Hardwood floors installed, fl^or staining,
all types of finishes, same day service, call
am., done p.m.! Quality craftsmanship.

. Free estimates, fully insured.
808.298-0849

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•e«*rrsi*u»»«i> is OUB set OALTT-
• U W M 9 • REHWS

• DEC* CAM

F W IITUSlTi
•DUST ( M i SMtDHd EQUPUiNT-

201-MS.1073 • 1-8IW7 FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
• Refinlshlng • Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
• Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best
Morris 4 yn/on Counties

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING S

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-$7S

Average Mouse
Fully Insured • 7 Days

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

"You Won't Got Stung By Our Pricas"
Days, Nights & Weekends

Wo'il Finish1

What You Sinned
Tiny Jobs-No Problem^
732-381-5709

" HEALTH & FITNESS "
NEED AFFORDABLE Ho.llih Core ?
559.87/ month Fnmily programs available.
No limitations Pro-existing condition; OK,
Call United Family now 800-D43-119*. ext.
5700, Monday- Friday Bairi.fipm CE04B57,

SUMMERS HERE1 Shape up slim down.
Lose 10.40 pounds
w%v\v rtorhal-nutrition not nnlurosfitness
1.888.234.7494

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

BILLKROPLICK
' , GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AN Repairs & Remodeling. Flooring. earpoN
ing. tile, wood Bnsoments, Kilchons, Bath-
rooiiis. Wood Trim & Cahinotry. Suspended
Ceilings, Fully insuiod 732-621-598B

CAL.PEZ ENTERPRISES
All Homo Improvements

Siding • Roofing • Windows • Bnths • Kitchens
Masonry • Rubbish Removal Service
Nj LiconseSLQ2477B7 Fully insurod

Deb! Consolidation Programs
10U"o Financing

973.748.7171 or 800-850-0794
Why Fuss • Call Us

Oooa Your House Nood A Fact-Lin?
CALL

Fraiik.'s Painting U
Handyman ^rvlce

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior. Repairs

Windows • Gloss Replacement • Carpentry
Fufly Insurod Froo Estimates

908.241.3849

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Proiessionally for Less"

• Painting • Dry WaH.'Spnckling
• Masonry • Wood Work

• liuerioriExterior
• Tilo Ropnirs and More!

Free Eslim.ites. i Joe, 908-355.5709

j P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS ,
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetreek,

Finished Baiement/Attic,
Windows/Doon, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,
973-313-9487, Frss Estlmatts.

MARK CUTALO
Home Improvement & Maintenance

" • Rt-pTaceiTlsnt Windows
, • Gutters • Remodeling

.-«•—•—- — - Carpentry—* Qockm - — - -
Sidings

'• AridtjfSQh Windows S Doors
Insured Free Estimates

. 908-851-2845
MIKE D'ANDREA

All Home Improvements,
3U Years Experience.

Carpentry ,md Tile Work Free Estimatos.
Call 908.241.3913. (Keniiworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding •'Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extension's • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Refefcnco Available • NJ License #122868
Louis Matera. 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1-800-735-S134

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tilo &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs. '
Can; MR UGLY

UNDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commorcial, Weekly Mainte-
nance, New Lawns, Seed or Sod, New
PlantlnBS, Shrubs/Trtas, Certified Pesticide
Appiicator, Professional Service. Free Esti-
mates, Fully Insured. i73.4fl7.D127,

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPiNG
Complete Landscaping Service

OVERDUi BILLS and othtr debts?
Raftee ywr morrtMy biB* by 50% Coraofl-
daflon, Pmnoftgl and Business Financing,
No few, toS jrm I ^ T a S S t i g

\ I' i1 I \ I ! i i: i
• D O B nnnoa CJHHCI

ESB nnSBQ firarn

STOP FORECLOSURE 8#f*5d m your
mor^gg? Doni ffls bantoupteyi Wt o n
r»lp save your home! Guaranteed service
1-TO0-B1M704 extension 2S5, *US Mort-
w * n a a r 5 y -

Mulch, Shrubs
Commtrclal/r^*l*naal

908-964-5927

ADVERTISE

i •__£-•"• V
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NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GL .

YIN #2M052878, Sfk#EY202454 DR, auto, 4 cyl,
p/s/ABS/Iks/frunk, am/tm cost a/c, tilt r/def, tint gb inf wore, fir
mats, doth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP: 518,375.

GREAT STATION CAR

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GLSTOi

YIN #2M023! 71. Sfk #EV2Q064,4 PR, mto, 4 M turbo ajaaL
p/^ABS/winds/IkVmifR/trunk, fill, truM, onvfm (ass, a/c, tilt,
isa, r/def. tin! grs, Inf wprs, fir ma t (lath bkfs, alarm, dual air bags,

olarni, keytes entry, MSRP: $20,785,

AFFORDABLE
truss,

BUY
FORfUK 1 5 , 7 8 8 FOR 1 5 8 jo mui.

$1000 down + $158 h i mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595
bank fee = $1753 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxis.

Tot pymtAesiduoi; S5688/S10,700,

$1000 down + $1781st mo, pymi + $0 sec dip + $595
bank fee = $1773 due at inception * licensing, reg & taxes.

Tot pymt/residual: $6408/$! 2,100.

NEW2002VW

NEW
BEETLE

i
yiHmnom, mmooBj, t m, onto, 4cyl,

j/winds/lks/niiffs/tFunlt am/fm toss, a/t, tilt, cruise, r/def,
lint grs, Inf wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof,

o l l oHk i y te entry, MSRP: $19,600.,

AUTOMATIC & LOADED
16,988 W'lSSM.

$1000 down + $1881st mo. pymt + $0 set dep + $595 bonk
fee = $1783 due of inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot

pymt/residual:$6768/$ll,600:

i> • 7 T

/s/m/^^/h/nim, a/t, m/Mtm, i/mite/r/u
int wprs, flr m% doth m, atarn\ dual air togi moomoo

kwtes entry. Monsoon sound, J idRMWO

NEW2002W

JETTA
GLS
WAGON

3 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE!
BUY;
FOR 17,788^*188

$1000 down + $1881st mo, p p t + $0 set dep + $595
bank fee = $1783 due of inception + licensing, reg & taxes.

Tot pymt/risiduai: $6768/$12#200,
NEW 2002 VW , . .

GOLF /B
GLS

VIN #24024500, Sfk #EV20284,4 DR, auto, 4 cyl , "
p/s/ABS/winds/mirrs/lks/frunk, am/fm1 cd a/c tilt, cruse, r/def lint
gk, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys,

keyless entry, MSRP: SI 9,350

GREAT FAMILY CAR

NEW 2002 VW

CABMO
GLS
CONVERTIBLE

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GLX

NEW 2002 VW

PASSAT
GLSV6

VIN I2M804228, Stk #EV2O3OB, 2 DR, auto, 4 cyl, am/fm (ass, a/c
p/s/ABS/winds/iks/mlrrs/trunk, tilt, cruw, r/def, tin! grs, int wprs, fir

mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry,
MSRPYS22.125

SUN & FUN!

imuo7To/, JIR K i f u j j l , 4 OR, auto. 6 cyl,, p/s/ABS/winds/mlrn,
p/lla/saflts/rrunk, tract cntrl am^m cass/cd, a/c, tih, cruse, fog lights,.

r/def, tint ak, Int wprs, ffr mats, leather bkts, alarm, dual air born moon-
roof, keyless entry, I?" alloys, monsoon sound, MSRP: $27,875,

TOP OF THE LINE

VIN #2P0366p3, Stk «Y20402/ 4 DR, 5 spd, i tvL f/s/m/mk/M,
p/mirrs/trunk, arn/fm cast a/c, tin, cruto, fog ̂ nfc, r/dif, tW gk U
wprs, fir mots, doth bkts, alarm/dual air bos, moonroof, aflovs, kevless

1 entry, H o m e l i n l t r l t o B O o n s o u n ^ M S I ^ W

TOP LUXURY
17,288

$1000 down + $1981st mo, pymt + $0 sec dip + $595
bank fee = $1793 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.

Tot pymi/fisiduai: $7128/$! 1,500.

$1000 down + $2481st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595
bonk fee = $1843 due at inception + licensing, reg.& taxes.

Tot pymt/residual: S8928/S12,200.

iUY
FOR

$1000 down + $2681st mo, pymt * $0 set dep + $595
bank fee = $1863 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes,

tot pymt/residual: $9648/$16,2G~

$1000 down + $2781st mo. p p t + $0 sic dep + $595
bank fee - $1873 due at inception ̂  licensing, reg I taxes.

Tot pymt/residual:

DCH Volkswagen SHCWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thuis9an-9pm, .

Under new ownership

2195 Miilburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 8 ^

Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

PARTS & SERVICE

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

Mfe wili buy your car on-line:
rwvmDCHAUTQNJ.CQm

Pfkes exclude licansing, reg & taxes. Prices Include all rebates'& Incentives fo dealer, $500 recent college grod rebate, if quo), All financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. IncludwSSOO factory Incinfivi on Beeries/Jetlas must finance through VW credit to qualify.
I , See dealer for (ompJele delaik. Tlus ad supersedes all other offers. Subject lo pfior sale. Not resp. for typographical errors. All deab from dealer slock, mirsl take delivery by 6/26/02.

www.dchessex.com

Can you see yourself here? QjQT
...We can. Audi

SUttENLf EVERy'ftltTE IS
EXCITING!

k ANEW2002

A4QUATTRO
L8T

Lease For

VIM tmmO, M 4 cyl, Premium Pkg, fetid im/mr u r t ,
p/j/WS/rtfA/Wmm/mB*, om/fm cms, 6 Dhc m dish ffl &ng«f,
t», a/t, r/W, tint %% u wjn, fk mots, botherette ik% abr^ dua! air
bop, kfyfea infty, MSIft $30,320. SU70 dom + Is m pyrt * SO
s« dip + SS7S batdc 1m = $3504 due ot htiption + fairsni
Ions. Tsl pfm/mimt S14,OO1/$I7,5S5.W Per mo. 39mos

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

DCH Audi
Bnder new ti^er^pr

SHOWROCMHOUm-Mon-'ltain 9«n^m,

www.DCHAUTONJxxxn -

973^6i8500
DGH cn̂ p "Your satisfaction is our mi

5wy

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEG
LOADI-D!
VIN #20500297,» «M2SOO5,4 DR, oufo, 4 4 , p/i/b/wtads/mim/

kl/ttunk, am/fm ax<Jd, oft, hit, ame, r/dtf, tint d t hi wm, fir mots,
doth bkn dud air bop, mwwoof, d l f l^ M»ft $17,535,

I12988I178I
$1000 down * $178 1st mo. pyml + SO see dtp * $595 bank fee -
$1773 doe at mreprnn * |«rBJna rea & taxii, lot pymr/rtadoot

NEW 20W MAZDA

T R I B U ^
4WD!

VIM mam% » mmti 4 m. s yd,««
itam, dual * h f t kqim «itry, rwl r k , ^ flBM

$ 16,9881248I
MOS,

SIOOQ down + $248 Iff m, pymf + SO sec dtp + S59S oaok fee m
$1843 doe at txtften * Joasm m% taxes. I t pyh i t^uat

$f672/flo,rao, '

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PR5

$
FOR 14,98811981

SI000 down + SI 981st mo. pymt * SO sec dep + S595 bank fts -
$1793 dut ot Intepfion + ficefrsm rea & tats. h\ pymt/rt^ud:

NEW 2002 MAZDA

VIN #20305515, lftffi»2010f,
Is, am/fm d , §/t, tt, crate,

189881248
S1000dpwn + S2481dmo.pymt + S0sK(fcp + SS9S
SI 843 dve at inception + bcensina rwi & tarn, hi

M

Just minutes ftorn the
ShortflillsMaH • \

^ :J

%t^£^:gm

t -~ - — _ - = - ^ r * !


